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Phillip Morris
supports project

Phillip Morris Companies ofNew York has granted theNC. State (‘ollege ofEducation and Psychology at3200.000 to finance thecollege's participation in theNorth (‘arolina Partnershipfor Accelerated Schools.The partnership was formedthis summer to help shape thedirection of the state‘seducation system through theAccelerated School‘sphilosophy and process.The .-\ccelerated SchoolsProject was created by HenryLevine of Stanford l’niv'ersity'in With Since then. theproject has been implemented l
lin more than 700 elementaryand middle schools in *7states. IThe grant was presented IMonday. Oct. 10 in a iceremony at the NC. 3Museum of Art. Its purpose is ‘to support the initiation of iAccelerated Schools Eprograms in eight schools in iNorth (Kiroliria. beginning ‘with the Roget‘s-Herr SulltGrade (‘enter in Durham. ;Hiller Spires and Paul Hitting iof N(‘SL‘ will facilitate the ‘Durham prolect. ythe process or starting theAccelerated Schools programbegins with facilitators ‘.bringing teachers. parents. Istudents. the community. iadministrators and schoolsupport staff together. IThese groups determine the ,lii

type of school they want.identify problems andsolutions to achieving thatschool‘s vision and develop agoverning structure toimplement the changes they ;’want to see happen.Courtesy of the .\"('S(.' .Vt’it'.\'Sr’rt'it'r’v. i
Nature seekers can

cause conflicts i
As temperatures drop and ileaves turn color. millions of ‘.North (‘arolinians will take to Ithe state's trails and igreeriways for a peacefulinterlude with nature.Most vvill find the peacethey seek. but some may beheading for conflict. said anNC. State researcher.“During peak seasons.conflicts can occur betweenwalkers.joggers.rollerbladers. mountain bikeriders and horseback riders ——all of whom may feel theothers are interfering withtheir use of the trail." saidRoger Moore. NCSUassistant professor of parks.recreation. and tourismmanagement.In most cases. theencounters result only inangry words or icy stares. In afew cases. they result incollisions and personal injury.Moore. a nationally knownexpert on trails andgreenw.iys.recentlyconducted a national study ofuser conflicts tor the FederalHighway Administration.From his study. Moorepublished a 70-page reportthat identifies l2 principlesfor avoiding or minimizingconflicts on multiple-usetrails.Moore said people shouldnot walk or ride abreastwhere trails narrow. becauseit makes it difficult forjoggers. bicyclists and othersto ass.e said children and petsshould be restrained whenothers approach. because theycan dan out unexpectedly.
Moore said that bike riders.in-line skaters and runnersshould slow down and
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24-hour visitation policy could get trial run

I Certain campus residence
halls may adopt a 24-hour
visitation policy. if it‘s OK
with the Board of Trustees.

Bv .lAsoN KIM;AtsistAii' Niws tort r.
The N.(‘ State lnter~Resiilence("ouncil is attempting to persuadethe Board of Trustees to adopt a 24-liour visitation policy in threecampus residence balls on a trialbasis.

Nightwalk

targets

safety

I Nightwalk aims to make
NCSU campus safer at
night.

Bv W.si.i,..\cr. AlstosS'Ai» W i"? s
N.(‘ State students. faculty andemployees gathered at theUniversity Student (‘enterWednesday evening to shed lighton dark areas of campus.About ~10 attended Nightwalk. anannual event sponsored by theStudent Senate's ServiceCommittee. Participants split intoseven groups with each patroling ione of seven regions on campusw here safety is a concernStudent Senator Jim (‘lagett saidone of the committee‘s main goals 1is to show the administration howdangerous some places on campusare at night."We want to show administrationand staff safety concerns oncampus at night." he said. “They‘renever here at night.“Each group. led by a member ofthe Student Senate ServiceCommittee. left the lobby of theStudent (‘enter and returned a littlebefore 0 pm. to discuss what theyfoundThe purpose of the walk was toaddress night time safety issues.The biggest complaint was thelack of lighting in certain areas.Most of the walkers reportedmore lighting was needed nearparking areas and burned out lightsneeded replacing.The lack of adequate lighting wasnot the only source ofdissatisfactions."We need to address the issue ofkeeping light levels more unified."said Tracey Traer. a horticultureand landscape design professor.She said that having too muchlight is just as dangerous as nothaving enough."When you step out of brightareas into darker ones. your eyeshave to adjust and you aretemporarily blinded." Traer said.Committee members also stressedthe importance of landscaping inrelation to safety.“Even if an area is well lit. places

See WALK. Page 2 P

lR(‘ President Jennifer Chamberssaid students who live on campusshould have the same rights asstudents who live off campUs.Students living at UniversityTowers. HS. King Village andFraternity Court all haveunrestricted visitation hours.“I believe we're all mature andresponsible enough to have thefreedom to make choices and takeresponsibility for ourselves and ouractions." she said.lRC started researching the effectsof having a 24~hour visitation

It’s the

Pumpkin

Patrol

policy two years ago. when campusresidents asked the council to do so.livery school in the ACC. exceptNCSU. allows 24-hour visitation.The ”(C proposed policy be runon a one-year trial basis in threeupperclassmen residence halls:Avent Ferry (.‘omplex. North Halland Watauga Hall.Chambers said the three halls areideal for accommodating the policy.Each room in Avent Ferry andNorth has a private bathroom. andneither hall houses freshmen.Watauga houses graduate students

Inside Friday

and some itiniors and seniors.“Watauga is a gradtiatc hall.'(‘hambcrs said ”There is no reasonwhy we should be telling I" andit)-year«olds what they can andcannot do “During the trial period. residentswould be surveyed The surveyswould be used to develop a planstiited for residents mother hallsIt the trial run is successful.residents will be able to vote forone of three options that would beadopted as their hall's visitationpolicy

HIDE lEiMDA/S'N‘
These precocious kids are picking pumpkins at the Farmer's Market. preparing for pies.Pumpkins are popular party paraphonoiici, particularly at this point in the year. Pretty.perky pumpkins are produced right here in the Pine State, and they cost pennies.

The options include keeping thecurrent polity, having 24-hourvisitation llt'llls on l'r‘iday andSaturday onlv. and having 24—hourvisitation seven days a weekThe ”(f presented the proposal tothe chant ellor Wednesday('hambcrs said the |l<(' has notreceived a response from(‘bancellor 1 any Moriteith or hisassociates yet. but lR(' has askedBoard of 'Iriistees' Student Life('oriiiiiittec to study the issue(iliyt‘LlHL‘l) and get input fromparents. students and other
ionterned peopleThe lR(' has tentatively rescuedtime to address the issue to theboard .it its \Jov l7 meetinglaura l'otimver. last year’s lR(‘president. and other members of the|R(‘ met with the chancellor.members of his staff .iiid Housingand Residence lite olticials todiscuss the proposal last year‘lht' lR(‘ asked the board not it)vote on the proposal until l‘ebruaryl‘val‘ottiiiyer studies sheconducted of other universities thathad 24-hour visitation policiesindicated that the espandedvisitation rights did not increasediscipline problems or affectacademic performance.She said she found very fewuniversities of Nt‘St'N si/e anddiversity with visitation provisionsas restrictive as \(‘Sl "sl’oitiiiyei s.iid some 'lrustees hadconccrns that the proposed policywould affect the reputation of theuniversity"Some people are saying that ifwe have this rule. it will rum thereputation of our school. but Iwould venture to say that it has notruined the reputation of [otherschools in the At't‘l." she said.('hambers and l’ottmyer both saidthey do not think the currentvisitation policy is strictlycritorcedI’ottmyer said that having rulesthat are not enforced would presenta worse reputation for theuniversity than having a policy thatallows students to make their owndecisions"Some people believe it's tinenow. where people break the rulesand we turn our backs." l'ottmyersaid. "That's not UK. That‘shypocritical and we've got to stopthat hypocrisy "l’ottmyer presented the proposalto the N(‘Sl~ parents‘ board lastschool year and got mixedresponses.“It was pretty evenly split." shesaid. “Some of the parents believedthat [the UHI\‘CrSll_V| has to trust thestudents. Some parents felt it'ssending the wrong message and it'spromoting behaviors that they don‘twant."Pottniycr said most parents agreedthey didn‘t want freshman to havethe 24-hour visitation option.She also said the board andparents aren't the only people whooppose the policy."There are other parties on thiscampus that don't wish to see thisissue put through because it'scontroversial and some peopledon't want to deal With it."l’ottniyer said

said
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I The deadline for applying for
an RA job is fast approaching.

Bv PATRICIA Sco'rr PLUNKETTSrArr Wiarm
N.(‘. State‘s Housing and Residence Lifeis looking for a few good residentadvisers.Joe Campbell. assistant director of HRL»West Campus. said RAs ate needed for allsections of campus (East. Central andWest). He said applicants should fit acertain mold.“We need somebody who is aresponsible worker. conscientious. meetsdeadlines and fills out paper work. but onthe other side we want somebody that hasgood people skills. listens. is a goodstudent and a good role model." he said.To be eligible to hold an RA position.the applicant must be a full—time student.have a cumulative GPA of at least 2.2 andhave no continuing record of universitydisciplinary action at time of applicationor appointment.In addition to time spent fulfilling jobresponsibilities. RAs are required to put in

etcetempogeS

l5 hours a week wrth their residents"And of course our staff goes above andbeyond that." said Doug Howell.residence life coordinator of Lee HallKimberly Kirby. a senior in scienceeducation and an RA in Lee. said the RAjob is no easy task.”It‘s a tough job. knowing people arecounting on you." she said. “When theyhave a crisis you're the one they come tomost of the time. You have to becomfortable with yourself so that you canhelp them "Rendell Jones. RA director in NorthHall. said the demands of the job tend tovary day by day.“Sometimes things will be super andgreat and sometimes things will not be sosuper and great. so you just have to dealwith it and work through it." he said.RA positions vary in descriptionproportion to the number ofunderclassmen in residence halls.“You have to balance the people thatneed you a whole bunch and the peoplethat don‘t need you hardly at all.“ saidScott Bmwn. an RA in LeeRA p0sitions require good management

Opinion page i 2

skills. Howell said."The needs of our residents don‘t stop at5 p m he said. “A lot of the problemshappen when you least want them to.w hen you least expect them."Brown said an RA needs to be verymotiv .ited and approachable."You really have to be willing to get toknow your residents." he said.“I think its very important to have anIRA] that someone can turn to. when theyhave problems."Kirby said a person applying to becomean RA should be outgoing. personable andflexible. Ari RA also must have goodmediation skills. because the job involvesdealing with people from differentbackgrounds and diversities.“You need to be able to handle differentsituations, Some of the things you comeacross in a RA Job you‘ve never come incontact before." she said.An RA‘s pay is directly proportional tothe number of years the RA has held theposition. but the pay does cover room andboard.
See RA. Page 2 )
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Kirby .xaid that the job ix a goodway to make mone}.“lt'x it good wa) to make moneyinxtead ot hanng to go to a regularion and haie xtruettired hourx." xliesaid.An RA muxt make thenixeliexai ailahle to xtudents 3-1 hours a day.in ciixe of emergency. RAx arepermitted to he uwa} from therexident hall xix weekends asemester. in addition to ()iltL‘ltlluniiersity recexx‘ex'.All RAs are required to take ECD220. a college development andpeer eounxeling courxe. het'ore orduring their ernplo) meritKirby xiiid the job requirex a lot oftime and effort. but the Viork ixrewarding.“I don't see it as a hard job. lt'x afun Job." she mid.The deadline for applicationx forxpring RA poxitions ix Noi. h.The application muxt heaeeompanied by three letterx ot‘relerence. Application formx mu}be obtained at any regional dexk,
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Pirates walk the

blank, 4-0

Br AARON MORRISONSo vars Efiitijli
With the ACC tournamentlooming on the horizon. the N.C.State men's soccer team needed toprepare.Wolfpack coach George Tarantinihad his teamE. Cordim 0 doing just that

N.C. State 4 in a non—conferenceloray against liast Carolina. Seniorstriker Mark .lonas recorded a hat-trick and added an assist in thePack‘s 470 win.With the win. State moves to 7-6—2 iii the A(‘(‘,Some might say State has fallenon hard times this season. butl‘arantini says his team is betterthan that."The record might not reflect oureffort." Tarantini said. "But we tryand that's the point. I hope we'recoming together for the tournament.we're running out of time."The team appeared to bepracticing against the grosslyoutmaiined Pirates. Taraiitinicontinually called for his players totake the ball at the goal themselves, a practice not normally utilizedin Diyisioii l soccer.()ne of those players was Jonas.Jonas is State's leading scorer with

22 points. He has doubled his pointtotal in the last week.Jonas" first goal came after hedribbled the ball across the entirefield. beating several defenders. Hegot free about 12 yards away andfired a low shot into the comer.His second came on a free kickfrom the left side of the penaltyarea. He lofted what appeared to bea cross towards the far post. Thekeeper came olf his line in anattempt to punch it away. but theball dipped under the cross bar andinto the far comer of the net.To close his account. Jonas hit aleft~footed half-volley from nearly25 yards out. Jonas made theconnection on a cross from AlbertoMontoya (Montoya provided allthree assists for Jonas). Jonas struckthe hall on the rise and buried it inthe lower right corner.Also scoring for State wasfreshman Jimmy Buscemi.Buscemi's goal was the Pack's firstand came on a good individualeffort. He. like Jonas. dribbledacross the top of the penalty areaattempting to get open.He found an opening and fired ashot into the upper right corner. Theassist came from .lonas."He [Btlscemil reminds me of

.St'r’ ECU. Ptlgt‘ 9 )

Football Preview

Record: 3-2 ACC. 5-2 OverallRanking: NRNext Week: VirginiaThe Skinny:Mark Dutfner brings his troops toRaleigh after a less than successful tripto Louisville. The Tarps got their shellshanded to them in a 31 -0 loss.The Brian Cu Scott Wmvlchmonster continue. to nor lib Uglyhand. but this wool: It looks likeMilanovlch gets the nod.Either way. someone gets to throw toJermaine stis end Gorey Simon. twoof the premier receivers In the ACC.Last year. Maryland's defense gave uppoints on every single Stinepossession. Nevertheless. the gamewasn‘t decided until Steve Videtlchnailed a game-winning field goal with:04 left on the clock.This year. cornerback Andreal Johnson. is among the nation's leaders ininterceptions with five. However. itdoesn't look like anybody from his ownsquad can play to his level. Passdefense rank sits at 10 in the nation.

Record: 1-3 ACC. 2-5 OverallRanking: NRNext Week: at Georgia TechThe Skinny:Where to start. One oi the mostdisappointing seasons In recentmemory continues against Marylandthis week. Terry Hervey returns. sibsltwith a very stiff neck. Tismeyns. Stephens also comes back after ahamstring iniu .A welcome addertlon to the backfieldwas Carlos who rushed fourtimes for 46And ‘wtth M's offense comesturnovers. which have been a van.The Wolfpack ranks to: dust a ead atUNC) in turnover margin at -t 1.Maryland is ranked 18 at +7.State‘s defense is now resting on theshoulders oi a freshman (Shamsld-Deon) and a sophomore (Davis). toplayers in the secondary who‘ve comeup big. Nevertheless. the Pack'sscoring defense is ranked 95.No worry. The Terrapins scoringoffense is ranked 91.

Jaman Tripoli (2i) for N.C. State gets in the way during a 4-0 gear up for theACC soccer tournament. State plays Campbell Saturday of Method Road.
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State advances

3-1 over Deacs, s, r
"if!
" So far. so good‘ The first

five yards out.

' years.

round oftournament went as expected .is the 'y\olip.ii i. walkedthe Mt yioiiicii~ i'i \s'l
over No. 7 seeded Wake l'oiest i l lliiirsla‘.allemoon.With the wtii. the Ni State women oil-r ltfiilli0' improved its record tr' ' .tllllWake Forest l adsanccd in tlic st'tiititl ll'li.iil toliicc the winner o‘ lllt'('leiiisoii/Maiyland i'.iilit‘The Pack. ranked as high as No 7 iiaiioimlla *slili-ifirst when freshman Jane \\.ilioii look .i [ht-r twillMonica Hall and headed it past llt'atoii kccpm 'SaiiRose. The goal came with a li'llt.‘ llilllt lll.ill rust,minutes left in the hall.Thori Staples started the storing iii the sctoiid lid"At 47:41. Stacey Hampton sent a trim-i '1» i. wStaples. She also notched a goal with a head hair t'ir'w
Wake cut the lead to one when ('licryl /lilllili 'imr.scored on a direct penalty kick from roughly lyout. However. with just over eight lllilllilt s l.'li ill llitgame. Stephanie Sanders took a pass from \lecai. .lt'lllr»and scored from IS yards out

'.il\l‘

is State outshoi the Deacons lid“. .is kccpci' km \ti-iix_ registered five saves and allowed just the one or. ,-.,;. Before the tournament the -\ll .»\( (' ls'.tl?l‘ utm-named. The Pack placed tour on lllc lisiStaples became only the iiith player ill _.\( t' historyto be named first learn ail-conference ton: siiaiglii
- Senior defender Sandy Miller joined Sanders. \shuLoam Gums/Starr

the second team.
had 2-1 points on the year. and sophomore lady. whohas two goals and six assists iii her last eight games. on

Wolfpack coming home for the Terrapins

I The Pack welcomes
Maryland to town. a team
that couldn’t stop State’s
offense once last year.

For a post-Halloween trick. theN.(.51aie football team will beappearing at Carter-Finley Stadiumfor Homecoming '95.For those of you keeping score athome. the Wolfpack didn't play ahome game iii October. The lasttime it stepped onto the hallowedgrounds of Carter-Finley. Clemsonwon the Textile Bowl. 43-22.Judging by the cascading boos atthe end of that game. being on theroad may not have been such a badthing.

Hammond has Pack thinking big
I The N.C. State swim
teams have a new coach and
he is ready to take over the
winning tradition that is
Wolfpack swimming.

Bv MICHAEL TorinSTAFF Wrarm
It is a year of change for the N.C.State swmi teams.The changes begin at the top.Scott Hammond takes over the headcoaching job of both the men's andwomen's teams. Hammond.formerly of Ohio. replaces Donliasterlmg. who retired inNovember.Hammond is still adjusting to hisnew surroundings."it's a new job." Hammond said. "Idon't know a lot of these people. It's

been new for me. real new forthem."

Oh my God! Do you believe in miracles? Giglio has just shocked

I From the Giglio Nerf
International Olympics to
the 1983 National
Championship, J.P. has seen
his share of the roundball.

When i was a kid. (note: i stillam) i used to hold imaginary Nerfbasketball games in the televisionroom. i can still remember the time
I broke the chandelier in thehallway on my best LarryBirdesque tumaround jumper.What I remember most is mymother‘s slightly differentinterpretation of that game winningshot. I tried to explain to her that Ihad just avenged the 1972 and l988U.S. teams. and that some brokenglass is a small price to pay for agold medal. Needless to say. that

One thing not expected to changethis year is the level of success themen's team hopes to achieve.Last year the men won the regularseason conference title. but finishedthird at the conference meet inChapel Hill. The Pack won twoindividual and one relay title. butthat isn't enough for this team.They want to go higher."l think we're more detemiined."Hammond said. "They felt theyshould have won. and they didn't.The focus goes beyond what isgoing to happen during the seasonto the end of the season 7— NCAAand Winning the conferencechampionship It's easier to talkabout it since they felt they shouldhave been there last year."Our goal is to win." Hammondsaid. "If we don't win. we'll all bevery disappointed. Our goal is toget to the NCAA. be a top—20 teamand win the conference."

<N>HZMKZOC
was the end of lntemalionalGiglio Nerf Olympics.In high school. I was unluckyenough to play for the basketballteam. I say unlucky because mycoach was. how can I put this so itreceives a PG rating. less than anice person. But even though my

Leading the way for the men are apair of ACC champions.Sophomore (‘arlos Santanderreturns as the squad's premiersprinter. Last year at the ACCchampionships. he won the [00freestyle title. finished second in theSt) freestyle and took third in the200 freestyle. He also anchored the400 freestyle relay team to thechampionship.Todd Smith leads the Slate diversand looks to repeat as one-meterchampion. Smith finished secondin the three-meter event and namedthe Diver of the Year in the ACC.The outlook doesn't appear asgood for the women's team. Theteam finished sixth at the seven-team conference championship \thno conference titles to their credit.btil the Pack has put last yearbehind and gone about improiingfor this year."The women have done a

high school career never didamount to more than a lot of time atthe end of the bench picking thesplinters out of my behind. l stillloved basketball.In a roundabout sort of way. youcould say. basketball is the reason Icame to N.C. State. If I had a dimefor everytime someone asked me."Why did you come to State fromNew Jersey?" i could actuallyafford a more dignified means oftransportation than the bus. Beforeyou jump to any conclusions aboutwhat funky prescription medicationI might have been taking. let meexplain.In 1983. l was eight years old andI saw some crazy Italian coachrunning around a basketball courtdesperately searching for somebodyto bug on primetime television.That was the first NCAAchampionship l was allowed to stay

1.13. Giglio '1l, ., en“... -HJ‘
The Wolfpack last played twoweeks ago against Duke. State wonits first game oi the season against aDivision l-A opponent by edgingthe Blue Devils. Haiti.Although State's defense was notat its finest. it came tlirotigh atopportune times. Freshmancornerback Hassad Shanlsltl‘l)€€llreturned a fumble 62 yards for atouchdown and intercepted at pass.which led to a touchdownSophomore safety Brandon Davisalso came up trumps for the Pack.

Davis intercepted Duke quarterbackSpence Fisher's pass on third downto seal the victory.The bye week turned out to be ablessing for coach Mike O'Cainbecause of injuries to key playerson offense. Quarterback TerryHarvey. who sprained his neck. willplay. Although Harvey has seenlimited action in practice. he said hewould be ready to go Saturday.Also injured from the backfieldwas running back TremayneStephens. Stephens pulled ahamstring muscle but not before heran for l2l yards against the Devils.It was the third time this seasonStephens cracked the century mark.()n defense. safety Kenny Harrishas security clearance to resumeaction. The junior pinched a nerve

iii his shoulder in the second hail o’the Duke gameAfter a -l-ll start by \laiylaiid. theseason has kind oi gone sillif ioicoach Mark Dtilfiici .iiid ii'icndsQUite simply. they ll;l‘-t'lll \\titlsince the leaves hayc changed. TheTerps haven't scored in two games.and they baicii't csauly playedagainst the Steel ('iiiiairilf last years gamc 's an:indication. therc ssill be oil.'i:~cState preyailcd last year l~ 4‘ :ii agame which the \Noltpatk swordtill unit of its ilif‘it‘ ps|\\t‘\sliili\Stephens and fullback ls‘od lit1‘\\il
led the \say for the Pack. both going
over the Hill-yard mark llic garm-

Sn MARYLAND, Int» ..

TEVHHM 1'." .
The N.C. State swim team will spread its wings and prepare for the new season. With the neseason comes new coach. Scott Hammond.
marvelous job." Hammond said. "Iwas very skeptical coming in. Thewomen's program has a long way togo to be competitive in the ACC."()ne swimmer to keep an eye on issenior Allison Hardy Last year. she

up and watch past my ti pm.bedtime.llhink I can saiely say that Ihaven't missed one since then. Anddo you know yshat.’ Fiery timeMarch rolls around. there is this oldhighlight clip with that same crazyItalian guy searching for somebodyto hug. Every'time i see it. I getchills.Now. l didn't base the biggestdeCision of my life on a basketballchampionship more than a decadeago. l actually visited the place.liked it and more importantly —- itdoesn't snow here.Last year I began writing for thenewspaper. and with that I began tocover the basketball team. a far cryfrom '83 but nevertheless. it's stillmy favonte team.Writing has landed me in moreplaces than just press row atReynolds Coliseum. Sunday. i

finished third in both the tilt) and200 backstroke events for State'sonly top three finishes.This year. Hardy has been one ofthe women's go-to swimmers."Allison has just done

traveled to Greensboro forOperation Basketball. Sure.everybody gets in a good laugh atACC football. but there is nothingthat tops ACC basketball.Upon arrival at the AirportMarriott. the first thing that caughtmy eye. after the good lookinghostess behind the counter. were thechandeliers. just like the ones in thehallway. All of the sudden I wasback against the Russians withOlympic gold on the line.It made me realize my path toglory has not come on thehardcoun. but i am living my hoopdreams behind the power of thepen.Now. I'm not the biggest DeanSmith fan. but when the man issitting directly across the table fromyou with a Hall-of—Fame ring on hisfinger. you can't help but beimpressed.

marvelously for us this \cai.Hammond said. "We ll.l\t' had toask a lot of her to s's\illi somedifferent events."

Set'SWlMMlNG, 1'. v D

the world
And then there was \iikeKrzyzewski's jewelry L'tlllt‘tlliiilThe diamonds on his championshipring would make Elizabeth Taylorenvious.The thing about t‘oaches K andDean is that they have this air aboutthem, They're in their otsn littleworld. And by all means. it you “Inas many games as those two. hey.go on with your bad self But i justthink they weren't as impressed bythe whole encounter as l was.After all. these guys have spokenwith as many media reporters as thepresident. Technician sports didn'texactly ring too many bells to them.But I did like talking to thecoaches. Maryland's Gary Williamshas a legendary temper and ontelevision he looks like he's pretty

See GiGllO. Page 9 )
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It’s lights, camera, action when Pigskin Picks goes Hollywood
For our ten week annn ersary.Pigskin Picks was going to take aretrospective toumey through thepast.It seems like only yesterday thatL'SA Today writer Rudy Martzkewas stit‘t’ing us repeatedly when itcame to taxing his selections back.And remember the time thepanelists took a cruise on the LoveBiidl )Ah. in the words (it Jersey ‘s ownBoss. the glory day s. But now. after.ill of the good times we've had.Plcls\ is on the threshold ot‘ tameand superstardom.The kind where we is "aid get togo to huge parties and get sloppydrunk with the Bud Light modelsbetore writing a book about it with.i catchy title like. ”Picks' The Riseand Fall ot America‘s Favoritet‘ollege Football Panel By Petertioldenbnwk."We here tn the executive sutteshave been presented with numerousotters which would thrust Picks intothe regional scene-\tid you ktiow the old saying. It

TECHNICIAN Sl'tllt'l‘s
PIGSKIN

PICKS:
WEEK 10

you cart make it in the Raleigh»Durham area. you can make itany w here.Sitting through the numerousithreei mail and phone messages.there have been offers from WRAL.the News & Observer and WKNCto name a few,(Well. since Preston and Gigliowill soon be the ot‘t‘tctal voices ot~Wolt‘pack women's basketball.Picks making the radio is a given )Keeping in mind that Picks onlywants to do what's in our bestinterest. we‘ve decided to hire anagent. Our first protect on the wayto stardom will be a made-tor-TVntoy ICTentative title tor the anniversaryspecial (which will air on CBS):Pietlaii Pic/u (low Cum/tine.And we've already told theproducers that we‘ll bring ourfavorite panelists w ith us to till theappropriate rolesThere is gridlock tn first placewhere Tom Gugliotta and Gov.Jim Hunt. the superheroes knownas the Wonder Twins. are battling it

L
MikePrestonAaronMomson

Last Week:
Overall:

Maryland vs. NC. State
Florida State vs. Virginia
N. Carolina vs. Clemson
Ga. Tech vs. Wake Forest
Rutgers vs. West Virginia
LSU vs. Alabama
Baylor vs. Miami (FL)
Penn State vs. Northwestern
Texas Tech vs. Texas
Syracuse vs. Virginia Tech
Oregon vs. Washington
Utah vs. Wyoming
Oklahoma vs. Kansas State
Wisconsin vs. Purdue
W. Illinois vs. E. Illinois

10-5
82-53

9-6
80-55

NC. State NC. State
Florida State Florida State
Clemson Clemson
Ga. Tech Ga. Tech
W. Virginia Rutgers
LSL Alabama
Miami (Fl)
Penn State Penn State
Texas Texas Tech
Va. Tech Syracuse
Washington Washington
Wyoming L'tah
Kansas State Kansas State
Wisconsin Purdue
E. Illinois W. Illinois

Miami (Fl.)

out tor first place. Obviously. theyare the good guys.There is another He. this time forthird. AJ. Carr will play theformer All-American quarterbackwho will do anything to protect hisfriends.Joan yon Thron ts the otherthird-place player. who will bePigskin Picks leading lady andultimately its damsel tn distress.Both have 89-46 records.In fifth place at 84-5] is BruceWeir. the crucial witness tor theprosecution and an expert tn DNAanalysis and statistics. Eerie. huh'.‘Two games back tn sixth place isMichael Preston. the investigativereporter w hose hard»hitttng andinsighttul questions end up provingvital. For w hat. we have no clue.Seventh place has the arch enemyin the melodrama that will bePtels‘in Pit kt (him (limpingAaron Morrison plays the evilbartender (see publicity photo) whosends people to their doom in theworst way possible.He mixes tour parts \odkti with

Gov. JimHunt
8-7

91-44

. P.iglio
9-6

73-62
NC. State NC. State
Virginia Florida State
Clemson Clemson
Ga. Tech Ca. Tech
Rutgers W. Virginia
LSU Alabama
Miami (FL) Miami (FL)
Penn State N'western
Texas Texas
Syracuse Va. Tech
Oregon Washington
Litah L'tah
Kansas State Kansas State
Wisconsin Wisconsin
E. Illinois E. Illinois

only one pan orange tutce. Oh. thehorror.ln eighth place is Bob Langford.with a '76-56 record. Bob will playthe disgruntled employee who is nolonger compensated for his wttty'insight w hen it comes to theL'ntversity of Maryland ("Theyhtoen‘t w'on since the leaves havechanged colors")The weekly guest slot. whichstands firm with a 7659 record.will be held this week by seventhgrader Rob McRight. McRight. aguest sportsw rtter for the Mitt).will play a seventh grader whopilots Airw'olt‘.Rounding out the credits is J.P.(iiglio. who has a 73-62 record.(iiglio WIII play a budding sportsbroadcaster w ho will soon be heardon WKNC with the Red Zone andon Nov. I9 at the N.(‘. State gameversus the US. women‘s Nationalteam.As far as a plot goes. we're still alittle unsure. We've heard itinvolves operating heavymachinery. high-speed car chases.

Bruce
Weir Gugliotta

12-3
91-44

8-7
84-51

NC. State NC. State
Florida State Florida State
Clemson Clemson
Ga. Tech (3a. Tech
Rutgers W. Virginia
Alabama Alabama
Baylor Miami (FL)
N’western Penn State
Texas Texas
Syracuse Va. Tech
Washington Washington
Utah Wyoming
Kansas State Oklahoma
Wisconsin Purdue
F. Illinois Ii. Illinois

some camping. Mr T and pickingthe w intiers ot l< college tootballgames Yep. all the makings ot' aNeilsoti iattngs w inner,Now. with the cast ot PigskinPlt‘k‘a (ioet ('iiiiipiite ottt ot theway. we can look ahead at thisweek's games.Mary land \CrsttsPrick won‘t gamble iii the red loneand the Terps' gambling is a weebit out ot' control. We hearMtltinovich is not only starting. buthe‘s going with the Pack .ind thepolnlsFlorida State versus Virginia. Iiicase you were ctii'toUs. thearmiigeddon is tit (‘harlottesyilleFor those ot you attending withsmall children. the exits are locatedgit the side and the rear ot thestadiumRutgers versus West Virginia lhewin streak is at one lor the ScarletKnights Not only are they ridinghigh. btit one ot the lines to theirlight song is "We have a st. hool lli(‘amdett and another one tti (‘ook 'Sad. but true.

Joanvon Thron
8-7

89-46
NC. State
Florida State
Clemson
Ga. Tech
W. Virginia
Alabam
Miami (FL)
Penn State
Texas
’a. Tech
Washington
\‘Vyoming
Kansas St.
Wisconsin
I“. Illinois

A. I.Carr
10-5
89-46

NC. State
Florida State
N. Carolina
Ga. Tech
W. Virginia
Alabama
Miami (Fl)
Penn State
Texas
Va. Tech
Washington
Wyoming
Kansas State
Wisconsin
F. Illinois

litarli versus \Vytyimgg. The Utesand the (‘ow boy s ('all your localcable cotitpany tor this one
Perm S.taLe.y_etsust‘ieLuiM§temrA ()verrated and not going to theRose Bowl so they shouldjust learnto deal with reality.Q. \N'ho is Northw'estem. Alex.
(.iet1.l_€}3l_lh§..W§§l\_-‘ WesternIllinois. \ersu. sternum: Forall you betting tools (Scott. listenup). here's the lowdown on thesetwo universities Both are located inIllinois. Thank youI)on‘t worry about Picks. we‘llrcmeiiiher all the little people outthere The people who pick us upescry l-rtday and keep us going.Sure were becoming a mediaitiggetnaiit taster than you can say'"See you at the bank." but we knowwho got us here.You. the loyal reader.\& cll. you and probably thegovernor And Totn (’iugliotta. AndlitUct' \VetrBut .tllt'f ihetii. ll was definitelyyou. the readerl'titil Iiob I..inglord gets on TV

Guest
Picker

N&0guest
.iyvrmm'terim7th gnuler

RoeIV‘ICRIGHTBobLangford

9-6
79-56

10-5
76-59

NC. State NC. State
Florida State Florida State
Clemson N. Carolina
(ia. Tech Ga. Tech
W. Virginia W. Virginia
Alabama Alabama
Miami (Fl) Miami (FL)
N'vs‘estern N’western
Texas Texas Tech
\Vii. 'Iech Va. Tech
Oregon ’ashington
L'tah Utah
Kansas State Kansas State
Purdue Wisconsin
If. Illinois V‘V. Illinois

FOOTBALLS

15%

THURSDAY

NOV. 3

THRU

SUNDAY

NOV. 5

STADIUM SEATS

BUY 1 GET 1 1/2 OFF
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Melting Hopefuls
"Viva La Void"

l‘he liP has long been a staplefor indie bands. liveryone fromSupercliunk to The Connellshave shown what can he donewith a strategically placed EP.the PP. a cross between asingle with an attitude and avery short album. is perfect forthe indie scene It is aninexpensive way to get newmusic out to the fans andmavbe catch a new ear or two.The Melting llopefuls‘ newliP. “Viva La Void." is awonderful iiiUsical snackbetween albums. Put yourselfin their place. Your first albumdid moderately w ell for a debutindie release. Your single wasin Spiii's “Top It) Singles ofthe Year" list. and critics loveyou.You have some new tunes toptit otit that would keep themomentum going. but don'twant to worry about the stressof a full~blown album. BecauseEP's are considered “one-offs" without the hassle of a"concept" or anything. bandscan JUST shoot them off.So you put out your disc. and.lo and behold. it's a winner.This five-piece out of NewJersey (two guys. three girlsihas the sound of a Sundaysmeet the Blake Babies meetL7. Somewhere in that tough-but-sw‘eet and very tasty genre.Melting Hopefuls is a greatsurprise.Sometimes they deliver asparse. lonely and qUiet inwardhowl at the soul. Other times.they are building gunar soundslayer upon layer without thepompoUsness ot SmashingPumpkins.The spinning and sprayingguitars mix with the sweetlittle<girl.’vvi/ened woman andgoes down like butter.Highlights are the musicallytiplittiiig btit lyrically.‘inguished "Turn On the Tum-Uff." and the rocking “What(lets .‘Vlc lip "If My Bloody Valentine andthe Cranberries managed aband together. they would lovethis album. It isn't polished (itwas recorded in a basementhome-studio they call theWOMB l. and it's pretty messy.but all the toy of music comesacross as if it were written inthe sls'y.
James Ellis

ALT “Altitude"
Super-groups. what awonderful idea. I mean. getsome cool people who are coolon their own and let them hecool together. Great idea. Suchthinking probably spawnedtelevision spin-offs and theMonsteis of Rock tour.But occasionally. super-groups work.ALT is not your typicalsuper-group. primarily becausefew people would considerthem superstars. The mostfamous component of ALT isTim Finn. who formed way-too-cool pop band Split EnZ inthe late N7tls and has releaseda handful of critically praisedsolo albums. and was one ofthe reasons Crowded House'sthird album. “Woodface.” wasconsidered the band's best(The leader of Crowded House.Neil Finn. is Tim's brother.)Liam () Maonlai was from acool little band from lreland.Hothouse Flowers. AndyWhite is a well known (inIreland. anyway) solo artist.Super-groups usually try tomake these huge albums.probably to conform witheveryone‘s expectations. ALTis different. These guysdeliberately made a throw—away~esque album.The album consists of songsthat sound like they wererecorded in a kitchen or in afamily room. They are homeyand spare. opting for simplicityand directness of productionvalue.And they do quite a job.While most Crowded Housefans will have to wait until theFinn Brothers album isreleased. ALT is a worthy. ifunassuming. standby.

James Ellis

Meet the Internet

IWant to explore the vast
resources of the Internet?
Simply seek out the nearest
computer lab.

Bv Barsv’ SrRocoSim Waiter.
Surfed the lnternet lately"?Typed a paper in one of thecomputer labs on campusrecently"? If you answered“yes" to either question. thenyou are probably alreadyaware of the many computerresources available tostudents. If not. listen up.There are several differentcomputer resources availableto currently enrolled students.Yes. the nasty rumors are true.those 24-hour computer labscan be used for somethingbesides typing research papersat two in the moming. Everystudent has an e-tnail accountand can access the lnternetfrom certain tabs on campus.Now. nothing is actually freeon a college campus (exceptmay be those T-shirts you getwhen you fill out a credit cardapplication) and use ofcomputing facilities is whatwe expect to get out of payingour tuition. However. using acomputer and accessing thelnternet won't be getting anycheaper when we graduateeither.Besides the cOst ofpurchasing a computer. if you don'talready have one. there is the cost ofbooking on to an lnternet service whichcan add up. Most companies charge a

flat rate for basic monthly service andan additional charge for every hour thatyou use their services. All thingsconsidered. now might be the time foryou to decide just what having access tothe lnternet and an email account cando for you.You can encounter the occasionalhassle in the computer lab. A lot of

They're bored but they’re working.
times the labs are crowded and youhave to stand in line. Or someone isplaying a game when you have workthat is due in a couple of hours. Butchecking out y an email and browsing

through the lnternet doesn‘t take all dayand it can provide yoti with someinteresting information.So. just what does the lnternet have tooffer‘.’ Something for just about everyperson out there. You can choose fromtopics ranging from art to economicsand almost everything in between.For any of you Deadheads. there aremore than 26 differentsources to tap into that giveinformation on the history ofthe band as well as chancesto order merchandise.lt' you're not too interestedin music and entertainment.don't worry. There are lots ofother topics to choose fromsuch as society and culture.People have the chance toread up on everything fromcivil rights issues to what'shappening in theenvironment. There's also asingles page out there if youare looking for Mr or MsRight.The Internet isn't lust forentertainment. lt can be usedfor schoolwork. too Tiyusing the linglish to Spanishdictionary in the educationalsectionNow that you know a littlebit about w hat the Internethas to oltci. you mightwonder how to access itWell. it's relatively simple.Alter you login. click onWeb Browsers and chooseeither Netscape or Mosaic.From there you're free to search foryour topic of interest whether it'srecipes or wedding etiquette.It's at your Fingertips.

N.C. Film and Video Festival

I Area film lovers are in for a
treat this weekend at the N.C.
Film and Video Festival.

By SARAH TitoiviasStArr Woven
North Carolina is becomingincreasingly prominent as a film-producing state. and to bring togethersome of the elements of the localindustry. the NC. Film and VideoFestival Will be held in the RialtoTheater this weekend.The festival aims to assist independentfilmmakers through the exhibition ofthe works and disCUssions about thebusiness. Anybody can attend and this
I The locally produced
independent film, “Immortal,”
will be featured at the first
annual N.C. Film and Video
Festival.

BY LISA HARPERS'AFF Wave-’3
“Immortal." an independent featurefilm about vampires. was released inSeptember. It had a short run at thePlaza Theatres in Chapel Hill but didn'tsurface anywhere else until now. sinceit is difficult to find theaters that willshow independent films.The firstannual NorthCarolina Film& Video Fest—ival (NCFVF)may changethat.“Immortal" is one of the submissionsto the NCFVF. If it wins in its categoryit will be screened at the AwardsCeremony on Saturday and will runMonday through Wednesday atRaleigh's Rialto Theater.Another film about vampires.()ne of the things that makes this film

MOVIE REVIEWS

event certainly should be an interestingweekend for those who simply have apassion for movies.
Events begin today with a tribute tothis year's Guest of Honor. RossMcElw'ee. A native North Carolinian.McElwee has made several independentfilms. most notably "Sherman'sMarch."
An open discussion of McElwee'swork Wlll precede a sneak preview ofhis new film "Six O'clock News."Godfrey Chester. a "Spectator" filmcritic and artistic director of the festival.regards McElwee as "one of the greatfilmmakers on the planet" and predictsthat the evening will he "an incredibleamount of fun."

interesting is that it was shot andproduced locally. It features manyChapel Hill bands and severalrecognizable faces from the area. Thereis a brief appearance by (iregHumphreys of Dillon Fence and acameo of Phil Ford. L'NC basketballlegend.
Although the movie contains manycharacteristics that are almosttinescapahle in the vampire film genre.the plot is slightly unique. Dex Drags isa guitarist in a band called. ironically.Grave Danger. The vampire in him hasnot been feeling well lately. Dexoversleeps all the time and arrives hourslate for appointments.
Some of the baiid members arestarting to get angry with him becausethey never rehearse anymore due toDex‘s tardiness. He is unusually weak;he collapses on-stage during animportant gig. His girlfriend. Linda.thinks he is heavily into drugs. His bestfriend. who knows about Dex'“problem." confirms Linda‘s belief.even though it's not true. 'Meanwhile.Dex is producing corpses left and right_- a female groupie here. a record labelscout there.
Poor Dex has no family to turn to.

Although the festival's organizers singhis praises. there are others who do notcommend his work. One of NC. State'sprofessors of film studies. JimMorrison. finds McElwee "self~indulgent and whimsical.” but he doescredit McFlwee's satirical use ofdocumentary conventions.Nevertheless. the evening should beentertaining. if only by clearing tip themixed views about McEIw'ee's work.Saturday is' the day for any buddingfilmmakers in the area. with aprominent panel discussing variousissues of film making on the “indie-scene "
Sm- FESTIVAL. Pat-u T )

(They died in a train wreck severalyears ago.) lmmortality is notsomething you share with your mortalfriends. And the only friend who knowsworries about Dex. can't help him andyells at him to “do something" about hissickness before it gets even more out ofhand.
Searching for a way to purge this evil.Dex reflects on the newspaper clippingabout the accident that caUsed hisparents' deaths and a pocket watch withthe initials “W.W." engraved inside.Oddly enough. Dex notices that thoseare the initials belonging to the solesurvivor of the train wreck. A clue.perhaps?
He packs his bags and leaves town.And okay. no need to give the endingaway.
So this same story. with a twist. hasbeen done a few times. That's the waymost vampire movies go. But it‘s neveractually been done here. filmed here.“Immortal" is an excellent example offine. independent filmmaking which isusually extremely low-budget comparedto Hollywood costs. And the soundtrackis great. If you like vampire flicks,you'll find this home-grown filmentertaining.

This

VMeek~

end

Concerts:Most of you are probably anticipatingnext weekend. w here big names comeout to play. R.F...\1.. Terence TrentD'Arby. Violent Strange. lilastica andMarilyn Manson will be playing allover the triangle.Consider this weekend. then. anappeti/er for the big weekend. becausethere's not much in the way of bignames coming to town. All the beststuff doesn't happen tintil Monday. andthere's almost a full week of goodmusic.lixcept (did yoti see that one coming?)for the Bus Stop show. Their newalbum is coming otit in about lvvoweeks. and it sinokes. Less of thepoppier angle. a little heavier on thet'unkier sttitt lt's Jllsl plain coolOpening for Bus Stop is the (ieorgiaband. People Who Must. The band'snew Cl) is solid from top to bottom. Itplays .it the Brewery on Saturday andotii editor is going to be there. so say"hi."And Arlo "Allc‘thlRCSltllinlnl"(itithrie will at the Berkeley Cafe onSunday.()therwise. wait until Monday. whentrucker-punk hand All hits the Breweryltssingle “Million Bucks" is one of thebest songs to clock in .it under 3:}(lminutes, (to rock your head off.Texas native Joe Fly will be blazingaway at the Cradle on Wednesday. Ifyou know his live album. "Live froinliberty Lunch." you know he puts on ahell of a showAcoustic guitarist extraordinaire LeoKottke will be .it (of .ill placesi theRialto on Thursday.Friday. then. brings the super-night otREM. 'l'erence and Violet Strange. Butyou'll have to wait for next week'smillion of ”This \Vt‘c‘lxetttl” for details.
Comedy:(int stiltlt' gotttl sltlll this weekend Ifyou’re looking to laughloiiiglit and tomorrow night. JcttStiltsoii vvtll be .it llutty‘s()bscrvational litiiiioi without thatScittlcld whining ”\\ ho .ire thcscpeople ""l’inkard .iiid Borden will he at Chailic(ioodnight'sAnd the llillsbotirough Stree!Malamutes will be involved in a buck-Hit.
Movies:We“. .is you may have read. he NCFilm and Video l‘esttval will be play mgthis weekend at the Rialto.”(‘Ultl Blooded” has Jason Priestly JSan assassin. l.)id Anton Baiiders pass onthis script‘,‘Cindy “No Real Talent” Crawford willbe attempting to fill that tiiovie star holelelt by Richard (ieie by becoming oneherself in "fair (ianie " ('iood lttck Didher mole need a sttiiit tlouble’.’“Home for the Holidays" was directedby Jodie “No comment" Foster and hasan all-star cast, Word is that Joe[is/terhas was going to write the scriptuntil he heard that all the ieally coolchicks weren't going to end tip asmurdered lesbians So he passed.“A Reason to Believe" givesindependent film-makers yet anotherreason to keep at ll. And all you collegekids will be able to relate to this hard-hitting portrayal of date rape on acollege campus. lf your girlfriendsdon't drag you to this show. go anyway.And finally. “Spike and Mike'sFestival of Animation ‘95" is sure tobring out the weirdo in all of us. Everyyear. this show gets better and better.(io have fun and watch it.At the cheap movie theater (good oldBlue Ridgei. the only new movie is"DrJekyll and Ms, Hyde." It went fromtheaters to dollar theater iti seconds. soavoid it like the plague.But wait' There's one more' “Enterthe Dragon." the only Bruce Lee moviethat doesn't look like it was shot for $20is this weekend's midnight movie at theColony Twin. lit—Kebab?
Campus:
“Apollo l3." Ron Howard‘s love letterto NASA. lifts off (sorry. couldn'tresist) this weekend at WitherspoonStudent Center. Go and see Forrest(irunip pilot a space shuttle and thenlaugh as people wonder what wentwrong.Also."liiiitation of Life." a nice littletear jL'l'lx'L'r. is playing at theWitherspoon Student Center.At the Visual Arts Center. there are afew shtiWs"Making a Collection. Act l ~ Ways ofDescribing the World" is in theFoundation (iallery."West Africa New Pots front an OldTradition" is in the Canon Gallery.
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Learning to speak Yankee

This week. Jay's (‘orncr. hatingits finger tirmly on the societalpulse. makes Journalistic and.technical history with itconversational column.Now know that you are allcollectively thinking. "Jay. youninny. we all know this can't be aconversation if we are readingsortiething that you have alreadywritten.” iAh. btit this is a cornersation. Iask you questions. you ask mequestions. and I send you a bill |ilnest month‘s Technician lt theNC. State (‘asliier's ()ltice cart doit. then. by golly. so can I,For example. how many peoplewould actually use the word"runny" in a contersaiion"Who! ‘.' Please note. the responsesare simulated because at I reallylike talking to myselt. b) Miloreally didn't know w here to checktor the societal pulse. and cl lie isturrentiy undergoing Home ShockTherapy (also known as lilectricalEngineering). and fits tingers arereally nuriib from sticking them intoall those light sockets.Never mind. I don't think I wantto know.We here at the (‘orner are e\ er

F t 1
t‘onrmui'd [Mm ”N“ 0Talent-spotter John Perrson. whohelped launch the careers of SpikeLee and Richard Linklater. will bethere. as will Richard Abromowitl.a distributor for "Room with aView" and “Stop Making Sense."('ertainly the audience will betreated to invaluable advice tromthose who really know what they 'retalking about.
North Carolina has anincrease in film acti\it_\ in recentyears. so much so that nationwide itranks third in film production.behind California and New York.Jim Morrison believes. "the rangeof geographical settings' the city.the coast and the mountains. are allpossibilities that you don‘t have iiiCalifornia."
Of course. film making here is

\t‘Cll

pursuing communicationexcellence. and in preparation forthis column we have been diligentlystudying all of the mayor foreignlanguages spoken in the UnitedStates today. The Corner readershipis a diverse and multicultural group.mainly becaUse we have to followlzqual ()pportunity Employmentguidelines when hiring them. so ourresearch was thoroughlymeticulous.We watched "Airplane!" in orderto more fully understand thesemantics of Jive. we watched"Rocky" so that we could masterthe art of dialogue. and wepracticed our rhythm and tuned ourpitch so that we could speak in theuniversal language of music. mostlyby watching reruns of “Ren andStimpy."But one foreign language taxedour language abilities beyond thatwhich we could handle.llclirr'ii .’ Nope. Ruvsiun.‘ Nope.\Iunrlurrn.’ Nope. Nope. Nope.The language that brought us toour linguistic knees was Yankee.ln an effort to understand morefully the Yankee language. Jay‘st‘orner recently took a trip toMassachusetts. Armed with ourYankee-to-[inglish dictionary andbraced for the shock of passingnorth of the Mason-Dixon line. wehad high hopes of bonding with ourtellow citizens. That is. until wetourid out that we couldn‘tcommunicate with them. Nothingworked. not even singing the long\er‘sion of “You Light Up Mylife "
dlsti cheaper than in California orNew York“.Wilmington. North Carolina‘sown Hollywood. sees much filmingactivity. Adrian Lynne is directing aremake of "Lolita" there. starringMelanie (iriffith and the greatBritish actor Jeremy Irons.This year's festival hopes to showthe level of talent North Carolinaholds in terms of independentproductions.On Sunday afternoon. selectedscreenings of entrants to thecompetition —~- one entry directtrorit NCSU itself —— will be held.last year. "The Delicate Art of theRifle." directed by D. W. Harper.was made by NCSU students undertheir production company. CLCfilms. The film recently played inthe Independent Film Market inNew York with great success. andits makers appear to have a verybright future.Martorre Putnum. executive

So. inspired by recent worldevents. we have decided to form theJay's Corner Southern SpeakingSucceeding Separatist Movementbecause we happen to be the onlyregion in the country wherebarbecue is a noun and not anadjective. lf Quebec can do it. then.by golly. so can we.Umm. luv. the separatists inQuebec lost.
Yeah. but they didn‘t have to learnYankee.
.S'uv (Ill/'1 'I you guys already trvthis~ oru'e, and lose."
Shut—up Milo. you're ruining myplan. I have a chest full ofconfederate dollars I need to get ridof. You always could find one kidin the neighborhood dumb enoughto trade those green pieces of paperhe found in his dad‘s wallet forthose confederate dollars and a stickof baseball card bubble gum. He'sgrown up now and is voting ontuition increases. so this successionthing is my last chance.
The only problem. of course. iswhat to do With all them therecarpet-baggers in Hilton Head andFlorida.
l’eerl themand grits ’
I like your style. and if the Bravescan win the World Series. anythingcan happen.

”chit/ins". collardt

Jason Young is a Senior majoringin (‘ulirurrv Studies. He's currentlycounting the number (if/irks it takesto get to the center ofrr Tootsie RollPUP,
director of the festival. was inspiredto organize the first festival since1981 after attending the Duke Filmand Video Festival last year. Sherealized that the state “reallyneeded to have a film festivaloriented toward North Carolinaworks."
Putnum met Cheshire. who wasalso pushing a film festival. and thetwo collaborated on the project.Putnam hopes all their hard workwill result in bringing attention toand helping the local industry"grow and prosper."
The festival will certainly help thelocal industry by giving exposure toexactly what kind of talent NorthCarolina can call its own. Certainly.it will establish a kind of collectivesupport for the industry. but morethan anything. it will be an exampleof good movies close to home.
Tickets for the event are availablefrom Ticketmaster.

up any missed work.

university closes.

ADVERSE WEATHER POLICY

The university generally does not close during adverse weather and only
makes public announcements for delay and closing decisions. Faculty,
students, and staff are responsible for their regularly assigned duties;
however. there are times when travel to campus can be hazardous. Everyone
is urged to take all precautions when coming to campus given his or her
personal circumstances. Faculty will make reasonable efforts to meet classes
taking into consideration actual conditions. Ifa class meets. individual
students will not be penalized for non-attendance and will be allowed to make

lfthe university closes because of adverse weather. a radio announcement
will be made by the chancellor or his representative. If conditions develop
during the work day which warrant closing the university, the campus will be
informed through administrative channels. The university will be considered
closed ifthc media announcements indicate that all classes are canceled. The
closing of state government offices does not apply to the university.

Employees must account for any work time lost due to adverse weather. To
account for the lost time. either vacation leave must be charged or, subject to
supervisory approval. the time made up within 12 months of the occurrence.
Absences for prearranged vacation or continuing sick leave are charged to
leave with no provision for making up the time. The make-up time for
employees subject to the Fair Labor StandardsAct must be scheduled in a
work week in which fewer than 40 hours are worked so that overtime will not
be incurred. Holiday premium pay does not apply ifthc employee volunteers
to make up time on a holiday.

Supervisors should identify employees who are in critical roles and inform
them they will be required to work during adverse weather even if the

f
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Looking for
Something to do?
Come on by the Technician et

cetera office anytime and fill out
an application.

You could go to shows.
movies, plays. art galleries, or

review CDS.
Or just e-mail me at

ellisjoasmaecancsuedu
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TELEPHONE LINES WILL BE OPEN AS FOLLOWS:
Sunday-
2:00 pm to 11:00 pm
Saturday-
(Nov. 11, 18, and January 6 ONLY)
11:00 cam—11:00 pm

Monday through Friday—
7:30 om to 12 midnight

Get your books at:
NCSU Bookstore, NCSU North Campus Bookstore,
Bragaw Snack Bar, Emporium Snack Bar, Shuttle
Snack Bar, Sunrise Snack Bar, Syme Snack Bar
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0Work for Technician!§
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How to reach us
If you would like to place a classified ad.
please call us at 515-2029. Deadlines are:
Display Ads
Line Items

3 issue dates in advance @ noon
1 issue date in advance @ noon

Display. or boxed ads.are sold by the columniiich let) A tL‘Il is onecoulnin “Idt‘ and oneinch tall Simply decidethe size of your ad Incolumn inches. andmultiply the number oflet) b_\ the appropriaterate

‘-
Open Rate $9.00
weekly contract ........ $8.00
monthly contract ...... $7.25
100 inch contract ....... $8.00
500 inch contract ....... $7.50
1000 inch contract $6.75

Line Item Rates are based onlive (5) words per lineregardless of length of vsord orabbreiiation Simply figure thenumber 01 lines 111 )out ad.choose the number of da)s youvirxh to run the ad. and use thechart at the right to callulatethe price .-\II line items mustbe prepaid No exceptions

1115912341398IH 22
51551455‘179111061111M1'1711

11192115;! '’15 l!)

.,._

make e1er) effort to
Whh to protect ourincomenience

Policy Statement
While fi-i'liriiiiirri is not to be held responsible tordamages or loss due to traudulent advenisnients. viepi‘e\ent false or misleadingadvertising Irom appearing in our publication 11' pinfind an) ad questionable, please let us know (is wereaders tiotri any possible

I Help Wanted I
NATIONAL PARKS HIRING -Seasonal 8 It employmentavailable at National Parks,Forests ti- wildlile PreservesBenefits . bonuses‘ Call1120615454804 ext N53591
PROMOTION SPOKESMODELSWe are seeking men and womento work part time as spokesmodelsfor a national promotion firmconducting local events Must be21 or older with a clean. neatappearance and reliabletransportation Outgomgpersonality a must Call M-F 11-Spm (800)664-2287
GIRL students 18+ earn your waythrough school topless dancrng$100-$200 cashnight Wed-Satschedule Call Ed 494-29 75
NEED assertive attractive womenfor MT work at local night clubsGreat money Call Julie 782-5784
LOCAL Video store looking for pi’thelp nights 8 weekends Call 851-4133
ATTENTION STL DENTS: EARNEXTRA CASH SH FI-‘INGENVELOPES AT HUME. ALI.MATERIALS PROVIDED. SENDSASE TO NATIONAL \IAILERS.PO BOX 774. ()LATHE. KS MOSI.IMMEDIATE RESPONSE.
DOWNTOWN LAW FIRM has 3pt opening for a dependableperson to aSSiSI wi’errands Musthave own vehicle and be able towork a min of ‘iOhrslwk, mainly inthe afternoon Occasional heavylifting (up to 70 lbs) reqwred CallJerry Smith at 828-4357 toarrange an interview
LOOKING for a German studentwho can play tennis and take care012 boys 5 and 9 yrs old Call 515—5726 during the day and 779-4406evenings Once or twice a week
CAREER minded Earn unlimitedincome while at school Fieiribleh0urs. long term potential Call872-0420
YARD help needed 3-4hrsrweekend S7001hr Call 782-6640
van“ “1m5m" a?“ 3.01;,
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Help Wanted
AVAILABLE call free recordedmessage gives details 800l800-4960 ext .303
PAID Volunteers Needed HealthyMales and Females. 18-35 With nosmoking history needed topartiCipaIa in EPAVUNC AirPollution Studies, LungProcedureS(Bronchoscopyl andAsthma studies Flexible scheduleneeded Minimum of $10/hr ifqualified Free PhySicaI Travelpaid outsrde of Chapel Hill areaCall 966-0604 for moreinformation
WANTED artists New lauxfinish painted furniture busmesslooking for talented dependablepeople for pOSSiblo internship/ptemployment Call Catrina 828-8184 or evenings 781 -3418
ALASKA EMPLOYMENT -Fishing industry Earn up to53000-36000» per month Room8 Board' Transportation!Male.Female No experiencenecessary' (206)545-4155 extAS3592
BINKEY'S Diner acceptingapplications for evening waitersand hostess posnions Short hours- good money Waverly Place inCary 50 5 restaurant Call 851-1596
CHILDCARE NEEDED. Flexiblehours References required Alsolight houskeeping 846-0426
NORTH Raleigh - PT caregiverSeeking loving non-smoker to carefor my 3 children 5.4.8 8 monthsold in my home If interested callAnn ASAP 870-9651
NORTH Raleigh mom wihomeotlice seeks loving. playfulcaregiver tor 2 active boys ages 3ll. 1 12 Start now or springsemester P T regular hoursaround your class schedule CallLisa 571-7608
GUY students 18» DJ. Bartendtopless bar Try Out Wed-Sat 7 30until Call Ed 494-2975
COUNTER help UniverSityCleaners Mon and En Barn-3pmCall 834-2067
BABYSITTER needed NOWIIMon-Thur 2 30-Tpm Excellentpay Easy lob - young teens Mustprovrde own transportation NorthRaleigh area Referencesrequired Please call 846-5684

Help Wanted .a ention a eeSports nutrition products helpworld class athletes all over theworld go farther faster higherLearn how to enhance yourperformance wrth healthy naturalproducts cal1510-7937 LeaveMsg Ior Darrell
LIFEGAURDS needed for earlymorning shifts Mon and ThursMust be cenified. Call YMCA 832-6601
A high fashion men's andwomen's clothing store needs pitor II sales assooate Call 233-2900 between loam-9pm
PART time Gen Utility worker forremodeling Co Varied DutiesFlex schedule APPLY EasternSurfa~Shield 5301 Hillsborough81 851-0481
CRUISE SHIPS HIRING - Earn upto $2000~month World travelSeasonal 8 fit pOSIIIOnS no expnecessary For info call 1(206)634-0468 ext C53592
PUBLIC UTILITIES SALES -excellent income oportunity. 1,1 andp/t posnions available. flexiblehours John 676-5872
SALESPERSON Part-timeneeded 5-10 hours’wk corn xwkbonus/mth will train work aroundyour scheduI9510-7937 Darrell
CASHIER/HOSTESS WednesdayThursday, Friday nights 4 30-7 30Saturday 10am-3pm Call Ron orSteve at 469-1655
NEED PiT several poSitionsLunch. Evenings. SaturdaysIngu re at Ole Time Barbecue6309 HIIISDOrOugh St or call 859-2544 ask for Jerry or Kathy
ATTENTION AMBITIOUS SELFMOTIVATED STUDENTS theColorWO'ks is currenfivinterviewmg for a limited niimharof summer ‘96 managementposrtions Earn between 56000 ~7000 Top North Carolina managerearned 510.678 last Summer Call800-477-1001 to speak to acampus representative
SMALL pre-schOOI in N Raleighneeds afternoon 26 pm teacherVery tow ratios Good pay Mustbe 21 Call Hillel Schoot 846-2449
ANIMAL Hospital has P Tpositions available Morning andafternoon hours Kennel and VetASSistant Call 851-8387

"l IMMEDIATE OPENINGS I:
{:1 Classic Food Services has the following I:
:5 positions available: ::
i l I
:51 m Grill Cook- Isl Shift, 8:30-5:00, Mon.- Fri, {5
{0‘ $0.92 ‘hr., 1 year experience required. :9
1:: WT Cashier- 141 shift, 10:00 ant—5:00pm. 5am i:
):( Sun. 50 49 "hr, 6 months experience preferred. I:
y: PIT Cashier- 2nd Shift, 2:30-11 :30 pm, Tues./ :0
I; Thurs. Fri.,6.-19/hr.,6 months experience 5:2: preferred. I:
’0‘ , . , I:{.1 For more intormation, please call George :g
):( Cook at 409-1529, between 9:00 and 11:30 am. )’
tot EOE M/F/D/V j

I Help Wanted l
In 00how hundreds of students arealready earning FREE TRIPS andLOTS OF CASH with Amerlca's91 Sprlng Break company! Sellonly 15 trips and travel free'Choose Cancun. Bahamas.Mazatlan or Florida‘ CALL NOW'TAKE A BREAK STUDENTTRAVEL (800) 95-BREAK'

WANTED: PIT telemarketar$6/hr Call DaVid 6 UniversalMortgage Servrces 786-4250
COUNTER salespersons forRaleighrCary locations for Medlin-Davis cleaners Flexibleschedules Good pay Apply inperson at our Cameron Villagelocation (behind Harris Teeter)
LAB help needed Bioessays.insect rearing 20 hrs/wk mondaymin - 4 hr Contact CharlesWarrick 5151649
WAIT and kitchen staff neededJobs available this semester andnext semester Call Jennifer at233-4802
WEIGHT ROOM Instructor neededmornlngs M-F 63m until YMCA832-6601
51750 weekly possible trialling ourL iniilars For info call Hill )‘Oh- 1307
TUMBLING Instructors neededExperience required ExcellentPay Call 850-2287
WANT to earn up to 58 hr?Interested in health and nutrition?Then General Nutrttlon Center ISthe perfect part-time position foryou Apply at GNC CrossroadsPlaza - Cary between Marshallsand Uptons
OVERNIGHT Babysttter neededfor 2 y0ung girls loom-8am 1-3nightsweek $5 OOihr Reterencesrequired 233-1868
DO VOLI LIKE WINE a BEER7Part time wareh0use help neededtor local wine warehouse 5-9 Sun-Thurs located near the airport56 50 per hour leave message at406-8202
EARN $2 00 and Free SpringBreak Tripsl Sell 8 trips and go fortree’ Best Trips and Prices'Bahamas Cancun Jamaica.'lorida' Spring Break Travel(800)678-6386
POSTAL and Gov‘t JOBS S21?". benefits NO experiencenecessary w1|l train Application 4info call (919)685-8437
REGULAR yard work forreasonable pay Weekly ormonthly Pruning. trimming nograss mowrng. light planting. lea1raking Within reasonable walkingdistance of NCSU Schedulefriendly Call 828-6125
STUDENTS NEEDEDFOR EVENINGMAINTENANCE CREW
Duties included, but notlimited to1 ()n call hours.2. On call rotation:3. Minor maintenance. aswell as some painting(I001) SALARYApply at105 Alexander Hallor call515-3078

I Help Wanted l
CARY TOWNE CENTER. NOWHIRING WAIT STAFF. COOKS.HOST STAFF. DISHWASHERS.E BUSSERS. APPLY MON-SUN.2-5PM 380-0391. FLEXIBLESCHEDULING AND MEALBENEFITS.
CHI-CHI'S is hiring all pOSIIIOI'ISFlexible hours Apply in personbetween 9-5 daily Cary - WaverlyPlace Shopping Center Raleigh -Wake Forest Road Ideal forstudents
LOOKING for 58-315 an hour forpart time? Approx 15 hrlwk (Setyour own schedule) Great workingenwonment and support Lookingfor 3 people Willing to go throughonly 20 hrs of training. followinstructions. and have owntransportation Call (919)965-2219
SERVERS: Experience or not -you can earn an average $12-$t4i’hr Very flexible scheduling forstudents. parents. and retireesLunches. dinners. and weekendsavailable Benefits. pay, raises. 8meal plan available Apply inperson anytime at the OliveGarden - Cary Crossroads Mall233—9714

VOLUNTEER or volunteersneeded to tutor 9th grade girl atBroughton high School in algebraand/or French 5t5-2441
NCSU Volunteer Services is hereto help you Our office is inStudent Development at 2007Harris Hall and our phone numberis 515-2441 Office hows areMondays and Wednesdays 20m-3 30pm. Tuesdays and Thursdays10am-12pm

.-\I’I‘I.I\\l IS guaranteed at elixirpines Randy s 1 \cd Appliances11” l"ll Retiiiiilitiiitieil .ittpliaiiiesat great times Retngeralnr» \sashcrs.dryers. ranges and treerers lhisl inhome service as ailahle We service.what vie scll liivsesi irrites inRaleigh area ('he.k Ranch s 1 seitAppliances first‘ Raiiils‘s lseii\pplianies 11.111711 li‘tJ N“ s:downtown Raleigh
\‘AMPIRELLA FANS “I! I\-\THA.V \IANSFNGII I.. lii‘xi-r'\ar11pirella Sinkev' and \(‘l‘il'l‘JIllk'iit \ aiiipirella' \iliirdas Iktiilu'r .“that (‘apiliil (liniws ll llak I’aiI\Iiiipptnu (‘cnlcr ‘hi ll‘illl ipiii iii4pm Help as ti‘lL‘I‘lJli‘ iitll ' lsl.ITIIII\L‘T\.II\ Ilapp} Hallimceii
SMALL Refr.gorator Great fordorm or oltice Good condition$70 934-3670

[ I AutosForSale I
1988 Ford Escort LX 105 K milesburgundy 5 speed Reliable.Asking $2300 080 Call 851-3039Leave message,
1991 Honda Motor Scooter 1500miles Like new 60mpg 5995878-9002

ROOMMATE needed to snare2bdrl203 off Lynn Road or otherarrangements Call 571-1806 askfor Edith
FEMALE needed to take overspring UT lease Call Lauren at832-9360 or leave message at859-0045
FEMALE grad student wanted toshare home wtth large yard, deck.2 cats, North Raleigh location$350/mo and 1/2 utils Call 954-0496
BOUGHT new townhouse andneed roommate Separatebedroom and full bath Quiet area10-15 min from campusNonsmoker $300ilmo +1i’2 utilsCall 873-0201
ROOM FOR rent Female 1 blockfrom DH Hill Wash/Dry. AiC allutilities incl $270i’mo Erika 831-9544

NEAR NCSU large 2 bdr 2 bath.

1 - Trims J
QUICK TURNAROUND 8 GREATRATES! We accept maior creditcards Fax proofs. light editing 8professronal writing-Resumes aspecmlty' Call 303-5100'
TYPING/WORD PROCESSING:Student paper and theSispreparation Since 1982 Write/Editresumes/letters Open Mon-SatRogers Word Servlce, 1304Hillsborough St. 834-0000(Visa/MC)

Tutoring
LEARN first semester collegechemistry faster than you everimagined possrblel No gimmickslMinimum reading timo' Easy tounderstand‘ Send $10 Plus 50 60sales tax for “The EaSiest Way InThe World To Learn Chemistry" toCPM Publications Dept 1A, 620 WHargett St Raleigh NC 27603-1810

Travel
ATTENTION Spring Broakers'Book now' Jamairrai’Cancun $389Bahamas $359 Florida $129 Selltrips Earn cash and go free' 1-800-234-7007

Lost & Found
FOUND mans watch 1027 Call toidentify 515-4340

Technician

[ Personals J
PREG Termination Gentle 8Experienced Staff Reduced Ratesfor qualitied patients FREE Pic-gTest Raleigh 4800)540-5690
COLLEGE STUDENTS ANDYOUNG PROFESSIONALS.newest and salest way to meetintelligent and friendly Singles holeto the Triangle area 1-900-263-5165 ext." Must be 184 BureauOne (213)993-9450
ABORTION to 20 weeks PrivateConfidential Sat and eveningappomtments Pain Mods gimnFREE Preg Test chapel Hill(800)942-4216781-6934

INTFRNATIONAI. \tiiili'ntsVisitors l)\ l ('ireeiliitrti program bxl \ litiliiiphitroii legal \ervum Ii-lilllki773 Tllix :lllll\1.1ei' s1(ItitogaI‘ark. l'-‘\ 01 ltIti
IT'S easy” Achieve finani in:Ireedom as a student' Send 51 lolfree "SECRET" report to WesAdams 1526 Tryon Rd RaleighNC 27603
PARKING spaces availritilomonthly Parking on Ligon 51 tillGorman close to heart oi NCSUcampus Ask tor Robert 821-5555
STRIP-O-GRAMS MagnumEntertainment featuring NorthCarolina 5 hottest men Ladiesgive her the spocral gift she wiint
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refrigerator. stove. dishwasher. . . . forget SpeCial Student Rail-sw-’d on Wolflino 36251500 deposfl 6% built“; “3 (unit (919) 872-2539Call 859-0055 ‘ “l '
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Today's (iryptoquip clue: K equals N
CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send $4 50 (check/m o ) toCryptoCIassrcs Book 2. PO Box 6411.Riverton NJ 08077
The Cryptoquip is a substitution cipher 111 which oneletter stands tor another. If you tliiiik that X equals 0. itWill equal 0 throughout the pill/1c. Single letters slliirtwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Siiliitiiiii I\I)\‘ITIilld11LIL'ITt)T.
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PartridgeLis emotional leader for State Swimming
I Shelley Partridge wraps
up her career at NC. State
as one of the most improved
players in its history.

BY MICHAEL Toot)SIAFF WonEn
Throughout her career. ShelleyPartridge has played an importantrole in the growth and developmentof the NC. State volleyball team.The senior from Schaumberg.Illinois. has been called upon to fillmany roles for the Wolfpack. As anoutside hitter. a middle blocker. or asetter. Partridge has been a guidingforce in the improvement of theWolfpack volleyball program"I can honestly not say enoughgood things about Shelley." headcoach Kim Hall said. "She works sohard. She is supremely concernedabout the welfare of NC. Statevolleyball. Everything she does onor off the court is geared towardpromoting NC. State volleyball."She is just a good leader. It'swhat every coach would want in acaptain. someone who's concemedabout more than their small littlesphere. She's concerned about thewell-being of the total effort."Last year's team MVP. Partridgehas consistently performed well onthe volleyball court. The two-timecaptain also has become a visible.emotional leader for the Pack."Shelley's a spark plug out there."Hall said. "She likes to get peoplemotivated and excited about her

ECU
Continuedfrom Page .3
Tommy Tanner." Tarantini said."He is in the mold of the Wolfpacktradition ~— he goes to the goalwell, and he likes to score."I knew that about him when hefirst got here."In the Pack's last three games. theteam has scored 14 goals. Butdespite the recent offensiveproduction. Jonas says the defensehas been the key. and they've doneit with little recognition."The defense has been terrific allseason." Jonas said. "They'vedefinitely been the backbone of thisteam."The 'defense. anchored bysophomore sweeper UbusukuAbukusumo and last year's ACCPlayer of the Year goalkeeper KyleCampbell. recorded the shutout.Campbell‘s goals against averagehas been high all season. thanks toseveral top-20 teams. But despitethe high scores. Tarantini stillbelieves in his keeper.

6 61 can bones?
not say

Ienough good things
I about Shelley.”

— Kim Hall.NC. State Volleyball coach
play. But she's concerned about theoverall scheme of things. She's notconcerned about herself."Partridge's on-the-court presenceserves to motivate her teammates toreach for the next level."If you need anything. you canjust look at her and she'll give youthe fire." freshman Mandi Lawsonsaid. "She's the leader on the court.If something is not going right. youcan look at Shelley and you just getan inspiration. You know howconfident she is. and you can justlook up to her because she has somuch experience out there."She has such a desire that youcan look at her and know that shewants it. She's a great all-aroundplayer and she gives a lot ofleadership."Partridge has grown accustomedto her role as emotional leader onthe team. and she will continue toinspire her teammates with herplay."I kind of like that they look to meif they need support or some help."Partridge said. "I know that insituations that are very crucial. they

6 6 he defense
Thas been

terrific all season.
They’ve definitely
been the backbone
of this team.”

I
"Kyle Campbell is the bestgoalkeeper in the country."Tarantini said. "No question aboutit. I don't care if we win the ACCchampionship or not."State might have to win the ACCchampionship to make the NCAA's.Jonas thinks the team will have tomake at least the finals to have ashot at the big dance.State will face Campbell in thelast regular—season game. The Packwill host the Camels on Saturday at2 pin.

- Mark Jonas.NC. State striker

can look to me.. They know that Iam going to push as hard as I canpush. and hopefully I motivate themto work as hard as they possiblycan. too."Partridge's motivational skillsresult directly from her position onthe court."She's always been a leader on thecourt." Hall said. "She‘s alwaysbeen one of the primary passers.one of the dig leaders on the team.and one of the top three hittingefficiency and kill leaders."This year is no exception asPartridge leads the team in killswith 335 and digs Wllh 409. She'sthird on the team in assists (-171 andfourth in service aces (231.One major problem that plaguedPartridge early in her career wererecurring problems with her rightshoulder. A reinjury of thatshoulder near the end of the I993season forced her to have rotator~cuff surgery.Although the shoulder has givenher problems. Partridge fought herway back and is now a better playerthan she was before."Her shoulder has never beenperfect the whole time she's beenhere." Hall said. "but she workedthrough that. About 99 percent ofthe people that have rotator-cuffsurgery never come back as strong.Shelley has come back stronger.That's just commendable for herand the work that she did in hertherapy and her rehab. and howmuch intensity and desire she has todo it."

Giglio
(ununuedjrom Page.i
intense. But despite all his allegedanger. he delivered the best line ofthe day.When asked about stress. which
caused him to miss four games lastyear. he said that it was morestressful coaching JV basketball inNew Jersey than in the ACC.Ijust looked at assistant sportseditor Mike Preston. who is alsofrom New Jersey. andjust laughed.Here we are at the mecca of
basketball and Gary Williams istalking about JV basketball inJersey.I wanted to thank Gary forreminding me of the old days ofshooting hoops in the dark at PeteHudson's house until the wee hoursof the morning.The Nerf games may be a thing ofthe past. and I still haven't replacedthat chandelier. but on thisweekend my hoop dreams lived on.

During the time away fromvolleyball. Partridge figured outwhat the sport means to her."(The surgery) really just took meout for a spring season. and mademe realize how much I really loveto play the game of volleyball. andhow much l miss the team andbeing part of that team atmosphere."()ver that summer. l reallyworked hard at rehabbing andgetting my strength back. so when Icame back my Junior year I would alittle bit stronger than I was mysophomore year."Partridge has played through thedark times that have besieged theState program over the last sixyears. Since her arrival in 1992. theWolfpack has mustered records of11-18. 12-17 and 12-23. But thesuccess of this year's team hasbreathed new life into State'sprogram. The Wolfpack's record of18-11 is the best since Statefinished 21~I I in 1988.Playing the last three years wasnot a easy experience for Partridge.but it only tnakes this year's successthat much sweeter."It's been really difficult. It makesyou lose your focus of why you'rehere. You lose. and it's like I'm nothelping the team win. and you getdown on yourself." Partridge said."This year. it has been totallydifferent. The team has been somuch more energetic. so muchmore positive. so much more of ago—getter kind of team that knoWsthat we can do it. and we're after itand we're going to get it."

Maryland
(on/1mm] lmm Page.i
wasnt decided until a last-second
field goal by State's All-ACC
kicker Steve Videtich.
For the Terms. beleaguered

quarterback Scott Milanovich had a
career day with 332 yards on 27 of
32 passing. He also chipped in five
touchdown passes for good
measure.
()n a note of interest. this was the
game last year. that sadly. the
Wolfpack lost receiving legend
Eddie (ioines. Technician Sports
favorite writer tore his ACL and his
stellar career was finished at Byrd
Stadium.
The game will kickoff at 1 pm.

and Leader of the Pack and other
Homecoming festivities will take
place at halftime.
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Hoboken, how ’bout it?
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$13010 Volunteers Needed $
ASTHMA RESEARCH STUDIES
Individuals needed for short research study. Up

to $150 PAID INCENTIVE for those
qualified.

Individuals 4 years and older with
asthma on daily medication needed

for research studies. Up to
$500 PAID INCENTIVE if

qualified.

Nomi moms $.41“——
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For more Informatlon call (919) 881 - 0309
0:30 - 5:00 after hours toave a message for Nicole at ext. 158
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3015 Hillsoorougb Street 0 Raleigh 833-3636
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Hell is

mighty

Continued from Page .I
This year will not be an easy onefor the women's team."We're going to have a hard timemoving up from sixth." Hammondsaid. "We lust don't have muchdepth. We l1a1e a great group ofkids. We JUSI need a couple ofrecruiting classes."

cold

today.
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Technician Sports:
Hey, we almost
beat Virginia.
What’s the big

deal?

NEED EXTRA
MONEY?

EARN $17,585
PART TIME!

our newsletter. S _ ‘ I 1 ‘ I
Call 1-800-813-1016 “f“- y‘“ ‘9‘“ W ‘3‘c 4 extra tiltint‘y-Wl1() couldnt?

. The Army Reserve can help
a you earn more than $17585

during a standard enlist-
Crossword Puzzle

r
ALL TYPES C0.
Do you want a friend.
date or pen pal? Put a
free bio. 10-25 words) in

ment. part time. plus somegreat I)t‘11t‘IIIS. with oppor-
tunities to qualify for even
more money to continue
your education, You'll also
be getting valuable hands-on
skill training that will last
you a lifetime.

(iootl extra money. lots of
opportunities. A place to
maki- new friends. (live the
Army Reserve your serious
consideration

Think about it.
Then think about us.

Then call:
Cryptoquip

CAN AN ATTACK BY
GIANT WARRIORS
REALLY BE KNOWN as 832'9.572A LONG. TALL SALLY? 467'2500 m Cary

IE All. YOU CAN IE.“
ARMY RESERVE

All Students Welcome!
Attend The 1995 Graduate and Professional School Fair

Monday. November 6, 10am - 4pm
McKimmon (.ficnter (\Ncstcrn Blvd and (iorman St.)

Mcct representatives from over 80 schools and programs.
0 law and public policy
0 Business
0 Health related professions
Social work and psychology
Engineering and science
Many. more graduate programs

S‘Imnsort'd In Raleigh ( ollcgcs (“riit'ct Consortium

(Italian county SEASON fill/III
%geelegy $.11...

4pm

300 lap [are Model Evem‘
000 purse 38000 131‘ lace

Special Guest .. "Jo/in Boy" ofW 20
6m: open if 10, Tim trial: begin at 1:30

Adult- :15 SuiumID 812,Aau10-14 $6. 0 A Una-r FREE -MINI-y between Durham 01 Ruben
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On NC 57,1milo of! US 501.- Phone (0101 Mini,
I
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WORLD

CLASS

SEAFOOD.
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The Black Marlln prepares world ell-iii rte-load one wouldexpect at I‘liiherinal‘ii Will-l In San Frnnelm or the FrenchQuarter In New Orleans. Fresh Flirt everyday. Cal-ll yetElegant ‘IIIIK II the hell-t ol Camero- VIII-go.
RESERVATIONS RECOMMENDED

428 DANIELS ST. CAMERON VILLAGE
SERVING LUNCH 8. DINNER llAM-l IPM MON-SAT

832-7950

GUARDSMARK, INC.
20 POSITIONS AVAILABLE,

Security Officer
Receptionists
Console Operators

WE ARE CURRENTLY HIRING PROFESSIONAL MEN
AND WOMEN FOR OUR GLAXO WELCOME. FIRST

CITIZENS BANK. AND CATERPILLAR INC. ACCOUNTS
FULL & PART TIME. DAY AND NIGHT SHIFTS.

WEEKEND POSITIONS TOOHIIY
TO QUALIFIED APPLICANTS WE OFFER:

°Starting pay $7.00 and up
- Free medical and life insurance
- College tuition reimbursement
Paid vacations
Free uniforms and equipment
Performance bonuses

(50% of our officers are local college students)
Apply in person:

Monday-Friday. 8:30 a.m.-5:30 pm.
Saturday. 9:00—1:00

GUARDSMARK. INC.
LANDMARK CENTER, SUITE 130

RALEIGH, NC 27609 EOE
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Recognition should be enough

I Leaders of the Pack are not
worth $2,000 of your money.

he elections are over and the
winners will be announced at
the homecoming game this

weekend. Soon. the two Leaders of
the Pack will begin their reigns.
complete with Si .000 scholarships.
Who cares‘.’ Who needs them‘.’

What's the purpose? Wait a minute
S l .000 scholarships‘.’
While the numbers are not yet in. it‘s

doubtful that many students cast votes
in this popularity contest. Maybe
some suite mates voted for their
buddies. Maybe a handful of students
spied someone on one of the livers
that were posted across campus and
decided to reward that individual
because he or she was on a tlyer.
Yes. maybe there are people out there
who actually decide to give a fellow
student a huge chunk of change
because he or she looks good on a
bulletin board.
Funding for the scholarships came

from student fees. everybody‘s
money. Four thousand dollars was set
aside for homecoming — $2.000 for
miscellaneous expenditures and
$3.000 to be split into two
scholarships. one for a male and one
for a female. Perhaps there is a pink

check and a blue check.
It's a gendertrieridly thing. A man

wins and a woman wins (even ifthey
have no real reason to win $1.000
"leadership" scholarships other than
their ability to print their faces on a
piece of neon paper). And those nasty
rcgicentric titles are left out of the
deal.
in the olden days. people competed

for the title of “Homecoming Queen"
and "Homecoming King."
()ftentimes. yes. the candidates had
leadership experience. But it was
common knowledge that they were
elected on the basis of their pretty
faces. Now those pretty faces are
called "Leaders." and they get money
out of the deal.
What a crock. Leader of the Pack

Organizers. don‘t insult the student
body. Don't insult the intelligence of
students who did vote and those who
knew better than to waste their time.
Call this popularity contest what it is:
the election for homecoming queen
and king. Then cancel it from this
time forward and stop wasting money.
The “honor" of being a politically

correct and gender—neutral
homecoming people ought to be prize
enough. Our student fees should not
be a lottery purse for some lucky
poser.

Danger avoided by precaution

I Walk highlights campus
trouble spots. but ignores
daytime dangers.

ore than 50 deans. students.
faculty and staff members
took a stroll around campus

Wednesday night in the interest of
safety.
The event was all part of Student

Government‘s Nightwalk. an annual
assessment of areas on campUs for the
purpose of identifying problems with
lighting and visibility. The issue of
safety is one that concems all
members of the campus community.
and is one that needs to be addressed
in ways such as the walk.
Crimes on campus have been of a

violent nature over the past year
ranging from assaults and attempted
sexual assaults to armed robberies and
car-jackings. Yesterday's incident.
which began on Hillsborough Street
and spilled onto campUs.
demonstrates our v ulnerabilities to
crime off-campus.

Although the Nightwalk will shed
light on safety issues of the campus
by night. there are others that should
cause concern. The stabbing and
beating on Wednesday occurred in the
middle of the afternoon ~~— in
daylight. Canvassing the campus at
night for insufficient lighting does not
identify safety concerns the
Hillsborough Street brawl raises.
Muggings. assaults and burglaries

have all occurred on campus during
the daylight hours.
The Nightwalk. although an laudable

venture. falls short of addressing
safety concerns on campus as a
whole. Perhaps Daywalk should be
organized to address issues of safety
during the daylight. Formal
recommendations can be made to
Public Safety highlighting areas of
concern. With luck. the Physical Plant
and Public Safety will take the
recommendations of concerned
students and faculty and implement
them.
Then all can walk at night and

during the day without fear.
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Republicans too big for their britches

Yeah. like citizens werel‘m gonna come right ._ 7 .out an say it. brainwashed by lesbian.Republicans are ,_getting way too big for (their britches. ()No. really. 1 am Just \1bored to tears of ‘1Republicans getting ontheir high horses andtelling me why i/tt'v‘ are ithe next generation. ll atn tired of seemg l"The Tide Is Turning"bumper stickers andP.J O'Rourke and hisless funny compatriotssaying that Republicanism is mcv itableAs 1 remember. Marx said the same thingabout communism.And God knows what (iraw burg tellshimself when he wakes up in the morning[JUst want to take things back a step Iwant to remind you that it wasn't alwayslike this. 'Yes. l have moderate—liberal tendenciesYes. i admit this freely. But I am here(with a degree in this sort of thing. mindyou) to remove some of partisanship fromthese arguments.Now. in my mind. every time aRepublican gets elected. he iscontractually obligated to tell the pressand his supporters that “this is a newRepublican realignment." i think theyeven have to print it on their stationary.Everything frotii Richard Nixon to Newt(iingrich has been one long Republicanrealignment. Despite every iii'del setbackiWaiergate. lran-(Tontra. every congresssince 1968. the Bush Administrationl.Republicans conveniently forget and claimthat this. yes this. is the new realignment.

l<z>azm

Farrakhan’s message not

The Million Man YT—TMarch had anastounding impact onnot only Black men but 1 C ythe country as a whole. 0 l lHistory was truly made M g 'as neWspapers. and M .magazines across . ‘America filled their E lpages with news and . N ]commentaries about T ithis holy day. A lWhile l was readingthe Perspectives Rsection of the October Y Jl30 issue of Newsweek.i came across an interesting cartoon ofFarrakhan standing on the podium at theMillion Man March and saying."l have ascheme." He held an agenda advocating."self promotion. racial division. andreligious intolerance."It was clear the artist was attempting topaint a negative image of Farrakhan andhis agenda. I would like to argue that theseimages are not true. and I shall useFarrakhan’s speech at the March to provemy point. in order to make a thorough andcogent argument. l have. decided to divideup what the artist has portrayed ofFarrakhan‘s so—called hidden agenda intothree separate articles which Will appearthree consecutive Friday‘s.Today. i will argue the validity of theartist's claim that Farrakhan advocatesreligioUs intolerance. in my opinion.

flagsburning. child. stealing Puerto Rican‘ ACLL members intothinking that conservativelegislators might not bethe best way to go L'hhuh.There is no need forRepublicans to Ieel thatthey were the un-lov edchild iii a four»memberfamily for the past ~10= years. As i know it. noone ever told them to gohome. As apart of the political process.they had a part. Political science guruswill tell you that it doesn't take a liltijtiril}to mess up legislative moves in Congress.In the Senate. it only takes 40 senators tostop a law froin becoming enacted. And inmany respects. one person tas Jesse Helmsloves to show) can stop a bill. Now, in theprevious 40 years of “Democratic Rule."Republicans always have a say That‘swhat the (‘onstitutron set up: the politicalprocess is supposed to keep a iiiiljtii'il)’from having complete control. Federalistnumber It) explains that “mobacracy'” isbad and that even the minority partyshould have a pan.Well. the Republicans. who are lead by a[nylon professor for (iod‘s sake. haveforgotten that little piece of trivia. Theyare more than happy to tell theirDemocratic pariahs to take off and leavethe driving to them (insert Funderburkyoke here).They are acting like that psycho little kidyou may have known when you wereeight when he finally had a little power.

nothing could be fartherYasemin Afas from the truth than thisstatement. Why',’ Well. letus recall some of thethings Farrakhan said inhis speech.Farrakhan began bysaying. “in the name ofAllah. the beneficent. themerciful. We thank Himfor his prophets. and thescriptures which theybrought. We thank Himfor Moses and the Torah.We thank him for Jesusand the Gospel. We thankhim for Mohammed and the Koran. Peacebe upon these servants of Allah." Nowcorrect me if I'm wrong but how couldanyone who preached so-called “religiousintolerance" possibly start his speech bypaying respects to the three holy books ofGod‘.’That’s not all. Later he says. "Every oneof you must go back home and join somechurch. synagogue or temple or mosquethat is teaching spiritual and moraluplift.....we have to be more like Jesus.more like Mohammed. more like Mosesand become servants of the people infulfilling their needs." it Farrakhanpreached religious intolerance then hewould have never encouraged nearly onemillion people to enter a church orespecially a synagogue or a temple. On thecontrary. he would have pushed people

Like when they get the ball or when theyhave candy. They iust like to showeveryone how powerful they are.
Ho hum.
|99~l was not the beginning of the l'S.populace wiping their eyes and awakmgfrom their dream of liberal generosity it'sall a lie.Politics is not a game you can vvm. Youcan only be ahead for a little while beforeyou trip. and your opponent takes the lead.If you need an analogy land i can seeyou dol. politics is a really big boy Now,you need to move the box by pushing llacross the floor. However. you are havinga difference ot opinion with someone elseas to how to ptish the botNow. you want the bo\ to move right.and the other guy wants the box to moveleft You both get all your friends andpush.
The box has to move forward. so youpush on the left corner land push right)and he pushes on the right corner lit theend. you both push against each other. butyou also push the box forward.
Me" i lineup slightly to the lctt. wantto go torward;but I don't want to go anyfarther right.
But ifone side is kicked iii the knees.there won‘t be enough people to push thebox anywhere.Nice analogy. huh" (iood thmg it's tintmy Master‘s thesis
Anyway. there is no need for all thenastiness and anger that has plagued theRepublican camp as of late
They just need to reali/e tfor oncci thatthey have not won and the sun won‘t startsetting on their little world now.
There are always more innings.

one of hate
away from these religious entities andconcentrated on hav ing people attend onlya mosque.Reading over Farrakhan's speech. lcarefully counted the times be quotedfrom the Koran. from the Bible. and tromthe Torah. l found he quoted five timesfrom the Torah. [6 times from the Bibleand only four times frorn the Koran.Furthermore. I found that the number ofChristian pastors and sermons. and thenumber of individuals who represented theAfrican religions who gave a speech onthe day of the March outnumbered theIslamic speakers almost three to one.What does all of this tell Us',’ i think thisshows accusations about Farrakhanadvocating religious intolerance docs nothold water.“What about all of Farrakhan‘s anti-Semitic remarks? Have you forgottenabout those?" you may ask. Ni ). i haven‘tforgotten. in fact. i am fully aware of hiscontinuous use of anti-Semitic remarks inhis past speeches. but there is one veryimportant distinction people alwaysforget. When Farrakhan and other groupsmake anti-eniitic comments. they are notpreaching specifically against the Jewishreligion per se. rather they are preachingagainst the Jewish people‘s politicalagenda in the United States. and moreparticularly. their great influence on US.

See ARAS. Page // P
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mnector will harm

wildlife of park
This is in response to MatthewHamby‘s Nov. 1 letter. “DuraleighConnector will not harm ecology." lhave to say that it is obvious fromhis letter that he has no clue onecology or environmentalprotection.
Before Columbus came to thiscontinent. it was perfect. The NativeAmericans protected the land andleft it in the condition that Godintended it to be. It was when theso-called “civilized“ man came thatthings started going wrong. In thename of “progress." man hasdestroyed the land. water and air ofthis country. He stopped at nothing.and it wasn‘t until the late 20thcentury did anyone question this“progress."The Duraleigh Connector willindeed harm the ecology of bothSchenk Forrest and Uinstead Park.As of now. wildlife can move ratherfreely between the two. TheDuraleigh Connector will separatethe two when it is built. When theLorax Environmental Club visitedthe area. not long ago. it wasobvious to us all that this new roadwould do even more. Every time anew road is built near a river orstream. dirt is washed down fromthe construction site to the body ofwater. Sediment buildup results.killing a great deal of life in thatriver or stream. It also causes thatriver or stream to becomedangerously shallow. TheDuraleigh Connector. as the LoraxClub saw with our own eyes. willbe built near several streams andlakes.And so I'd like to ask. "Who doesHamby think he is denying that theDuraleigh Connector wouldn‘t harmthe local ecology?“ He is neither anenvironmental science major nor ishe a registered Wildlife Biologist(at least to my knowledge). Manyprofessors in the forestry. wildlifeand biology departments havepublicly denounced this road. Manylocal citizens have voiced theiropposition to the road. Does Hamby( or Monteith. for that matter)actually think he knows more aboutwhat effect this road will have onthe area?I don't think so.
In short. one man‘s “progress“ isanother‘s disaster. The negativeeffects of the Duraleigh Connectoroutweigh the positive.

Rob RidingsFreshman. Wildlife Science'

The Campus

FORUM

Committee dedicated
to improving safety

This letter is in response to thearticle printed in TechnicianMonday Oct. 30. l995. titled“NCSU dorms open house tointruders" and written by PhillipReese and Nicole Bowman. Withinthe past two months. Housing andResidence Life representatives ofWest Campus have created acommittee dedicated to increasingsafety awareness of studentsresiding in the West Region of NC.State.This committee. known as theWest Region Satety and SecurityCommittee. has formulated fourgeneral objectives to explain toresidents and staff members theimportance of:l. Denying access to intruders.thieves. trespassers and solicitors.2. Increasing visibility andcomfort within the residence halls.3. Insuring a successful programby maintaining pimicipation andsupport from all West Region staffmembers.4. Increasing residents'involvement and investment byallowing active participation inimplementing programs.Our goals are to have residentskeep their doors closed at all times.having residents maintain bettersecurity by not allowing non-residents into the buildings andhaving staff members performspontaneous identification and keychecks in the various residencehalls.After reading the article that wasprinted in Technician. we wouldlike to clarify certain Issues that wefeel were misinterpreted. Initially.we would like the student body tonote that our residence halls(Bragaw. Lee. and Sullivan) areopen-air halls; the suites are open tobreezeways. unlike those of otherregions. This arrangement allowsresidents to change theirenvironment by creating a differentclimate within their suite when theyprop open their suite door. In otherresidence halls. such as Bowen.Carroll. and Metcalf. the suites do

not open to the outside; thus theclimate cannot be changed byopening the suite doors.Your depiction of theresponsibilities of HRL staff isincomplete. The resident advisersmake sure suite doors are shut intheir halls. They Work inconjunction with the communityassistants w ho are responsible forconduction roves and shutting suitedoors in all three buildings from thehours of II pm. to 4 am.Unfortunately. many residents donot comply with the HRL policyconceming closing suite doors. Onmany occasions RAs and CAs haveto repeatedly shut the same suitedoors throughout the evening. It isthe responsibility of the resident tokeep his/her door shut at all times.During the week of Nov. 6th. theWRSSC has planned a Safety andSecurity Week to coincide with theTake Back the Night Program.There will be numerous safety andsecurity issues addressed. but themain purpose is to educate theresidents about their personalsafety. If anyone has any questionsconcerning the purpose of ourcommittee or the events of theupcoming week. please contact oneof the Co-chairs.
Scott H. PhillipsSenior. Wildlife Science andCriminal Justice
Natasha WarrenSenior. Landscape Design
Craig WilliamsJunior. Electrical Engineering
McHenry, quit while

you’re behind
Patrick McHenry. 1 would havetold you long ago to quit while youwere ahead. But since you‘re nolonger ahead. just quit. I see by thefalling leaves that it‘s time for youto hibernate the winter away. andheaven only knows campus wouldbe a much calmer place withoutyou. The "Women on Campus"article just crossed the line. Ifyourquest is to piss—off every singlehuman being on (or off) campus.then you probably only have thewhite-male-non-dating—socially-normal—quiet ones left (next week'sarticle. I'm sure). There arethousands of normal. fairlyattractive. sensible.heterosexual/homosexual (take yourpick). white/black (whichever youprefer) women on this campus.Maybe I can throw some math at

Go get momand dad and

tell them that you need $25.

It’s so you can order a

yearbook, honest.

Name:
Permanent Address:

N.C. State‘s Yearbook since 1902
Agromeck

To order a 1995-96 Agromeck. send this order form with payment to:
1996 Agroiiierk, 8018606 Room 318 Wit/ii'rsjiooii Student Center, Raleigh NC 27695

Mail delivery......$30
Pick-up book in Agromeck office........ $25

Back issues are available. Agromet‘k is a fall delivery publication

Better go ahead and order your copy of Agromeck now. You can pick up a copy of the 1995-
96 Agromeck for $25 or for $30 we’ll mail it to you. Don't miss out on the memories of your fresh-
man year. Besides, were going to have your picture and we already know where you live so go
ahead and get it out of the way now so we don’t have to bother you about it later. If you have
questions, call our office at 515—2409.

you for a minute We haye 38.000students at this school. and mytrusty lIPa-XXGX says that meansoyer I 1.000 women attend goodole‘ NC State. Now [understandwe can't all share your obviouslyhigh standards. but give these ladiesa break. I don‘t care if they areGreek or not. blonde. brunette.redhead or blue<haired smurfs. dresswell or like T-shirts andjeans. orhave boyfriends or are single. Iknow qune a few of thempersonally. and I‘ve even dated acouple. I admit that they aren't allwonderful and perfect. but they're adamn sight better than you‘ve madethem out to be. If you can‘t get adate. don‘t be bitter. just acceptfacts and get on with your life. Inthe meantime. let me give youanother crazy thought. you canactually be friends with them.They‘re great fun to hangout with.and they give pretty good advice toboot.
Lawrence J. WobkerFreshman. Computer Science
Minorities should earn
jobs as white men do
I am afraid that Michael Lemanskihas spread some misconceptionsabout “equal rights" for women andminorities. When Lemanski says.“Attention. all white men: It seemsour control over the world isstarting to slip away. It scentswomen and minorities are no longergoing to let us hold them down."Lemanski. I don't know of anywhite males who are trying to holdback women or minorities. In fact.the United States has doneeverything it can to advance womenand minorities. This nation has doneeverything it can to right the wrongsagainst minorities and women.He also mentions the women‘sconference (attended mostly by“femininazazis") and the MillionMan March (its organizer. LouisFarrakhann. is anti-semitic). If thisis any indication. it seems to methat the people who attended the“Manipulated Man March" and thiswomen's conference in Beijing arejust as racist and sexist as theyclaim white males to be.Lemanski also talks about the“glass ceiling." He seems to thinkthat because 99 percent of US.corporations are run by men.women are being held back. Does

Lemanski think that women shouldbe handed everything they want ona silyer platter because they weredented it since the garden of litlen‘lWomen can attain positions ofpower if they earn it just like wewhite men do.Lemanski even complains becausehe was never taught by a female orblack engineering professor. Iwould like to think the ultimatepurpose of the en il rightsmovement is to create a color-blindsociety. In this case. no one is morenoticing of the color of one‘s skinthan Lemanski. In fact. there is nogroup who is most noticing of thecolor ofone's skin than Liberals.
Matthew HanibySophomore. ‘I'cttilc (‘hcmistry
Odor permeates area

around Dunn
I‘m sure we‘re not alone when wcsay that there is a funky presencewhen walking past the West DunnBuilding. Seeing as how the odorhas been lurking for over a month.we thought it was time to releaseour top- It) explanations as to whatthis odor is.
It). It's the place where oldprofessors go to die.9. It stinks worse than the footballteam.8. It‘s where I left Gary Birdsongafter he told me I was going to hell.7. Well. it is upwind from the"dining hell."6. The remains of a Public Safetyofficer who confronted the wrongintoxicated student.5. A "Kweef—puft" off of ajungle-beach tree.4. Dan Korem knows.

Opinion Page 11
3. At least it's better thatlili/abeth Berkley's acting inShowgirls.2 Les Robinson if we don‘t winthis year
I. Smells like a tuition increase tome.

Corey KozarFreshman. Undesignated
Andy CollinsFreshman. lindesignated
Ernest EichSenior. Construction EngineeringManagement
Grawburg digs his hole

deeper and deeper
In an attempt to defend himselffrom charges of bigotry. “columnistrejects tag of bigotry." Chris(irawburg digs deeper the hole inwhich he‘s standing. Mr. Grawburgsays he doesn‘t have a problemWill] all homosexuals. just the“radical ones." He doesn‘t have aproblem with all blacks. just the“Afrocentrists." In other words. Mr.(irawbiirg can tolerate gays whenthey act straight. and he can tolerateblacks when they act white. Itseems Mr. Grawburg only has aproblem with diversity.If Mr. Grawburg really wants thereaders of Technician to accept thathe‘s not a bigot. he should spendless time defending himself andmore time examining why he feelsthey way he does. A little self~awareness on his part would be farmore honest.
Mark A. ZumbachLifelong Education

Technician welcomes CampusForum letters. They are likely tobe printed ifthey:
- deal with significant issues.breaking news or public interest
are limited to approximately 350words

' are signed with the writer‘s name.telephone number. and. if thewriter is a student. his/her major

consider allTechnician willsubmissions. but does not guaranteethey will be publishedAll letters are subject to editing andbecome the property of Technician.Letters should be brought by Suite123 of the Wiiherspoon StudentCenter or mailed to Technician.Campus Forum. P.O. Box 8608.University Station. Raleigh. NorthCarolina 27695-8608.Forum letters may also besubmitted via e-mail. The forumsaddress is TechForum-L@ncsu.edu.
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domestic and foreign policy. whichis often geared in a way that wouldserve the Jewish community‘s bestinterest here and abroad.
Therefore. when Farrakhanexpresses his anger towards theJewish community. he isspecifically targeting their long—term political agenda and not their

religious identity. There is a worldof difference between the two.Sowhen we say "religiousintolerance." Farrakhan‘s anti-seniitic view does not fit into thiscategory.The fact is. if Farrakhan claims heis the leader of the Nation of Islamthen he must. like all Muslims.abide by the single mostfundamental rule of Islam and thatis to have and hold tolerancetowards and respect for all thereligions which were sent from

God. Otherwise. one would not beconsidered a true Muslim.
People from right and leftconstantly bash Farrakhanwhenever they get the chance. Ishould know. I am one of thosepeople. However. it is only fair thatwe recogni/e his positive messagesto people as well as his manynegative ones. And when it comesto religioUs issues. Farrakhanshould in no way be characterizedas a religiouslv intolerant person.

ADVISING BEGINS OCTOBER 23 FOR
1996 SPRING SEMESTER.

TRACS REGISTRATION STARTS BY CLASSIFICATIONS
FOR 1996 SPRING SEMESTER

The TRACS registration system will open on October 29 for registration for the 1996
Spring semester. Entrance to TRACS is done by specific window access dates. Window access
is based upon the student's current classification.
Semester are:

Window access dates for the 1996 Spring

CLASSIFICATION OPENING DATES
SENTORS AND GRADUATE STUDENTS
DV.DR.MR.GR.PR.UN 05.SR and 02(AGI)

Sunday. October 29

JUNIORS
JR. 01(AGI). PLUS ALL OF THE ABOVE

Sunday. November 5

SOPI'IOMORES
SO. PLUS ALL OF THE ABOVE

Saturday. November 1 i

FRESHMEN
FR. PLUS ALL OF THE ABOVE

Saturday. November 18

LIFELONG EDUCATION STUDENTS
SP(PBS & UGS).PLUS ALL OF THE ABOVE

Sunday. November 26

TRACS TELEPHONE LINES WILL BE OPEN AS FOLLOWS:
MONDAY through FRIDAY 7:30 A.M. TO l2 MIDNIGHT

SUNDAY - 2:00 P.M. - “:00 RM.
SATURDAY (November ll. November 18 AND January 6. I996 ONLY) “:00 A.M.-ll:00 P.M.

Spring Schedule of Courses Booklets may be purchased beginning Friday. October 20, I995
at the following locations:

NCSU Bookstore, NCSL’ North Campus Bookstore. Bragaw Snack
Bar. Emporium Snack Bar. Shuttle Snack Bar. Sunrise Snack Bar.
Syme Snack Bar
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